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Pitsienger Railway can.
*." A deice discussion is in progress as to the
,introduction- of passenger mars into English
cities mud towns. The proposal has been
made to construct several lines in Liverpool,,

the'objectiOn has been started that, though
'paasinger railway cars, drawn by horses,
might do' mantle the town, they Could not

'Orivei faster than two miles an hour in the
streets, in. consequence of obstructions con-
stantly occurring.

' GEORGE FEANCI9 TRAM, commonly called
fi Young America," happens to be in Liver-
pool, and writes; in the newspapers, hi de-'
I:encti of the cars, He is complimentary' to'
.Philadelphia. Street railways, he says,

have scarcely learned their alphabet in Now
York, and to see the system in complete •ope-
ration, ,a person must go to Philadelphia."

',Street railways, he adds, leave the heart of
-a, city, free from coagulation, by taking

away the surplus vehicles; and, to .prove
it, I ask the writer, who seems to have been
iti America, if in Chestnut street and Walnut
-street—both in, the heart of Philadelphia the
railways there don't take you over the ground
at five miles an hour, instead of two, as ho
nays is the case i Somuch adapted are they
to such streets as.he mentions, a charter Is
being obtained this season to put down a
street railinty the whole length of Broadway,
Now. York; and a bill has already passed for
Wasi,ington 'street, Boston—a .ram's.hom-

.,

shaped thormighfaro, 'is narrow as Church or
Bold street. If the hilly, crooked-street city

'of Quebec is introducing them, what stands
in the way in Liverpool of having a cord
fortable passenger car to ride in, instead of,'
as at present, packed iu the sardine-box of
en ontnilms 7"

The city-railway system will probably be
introduced in Liverpool and Manchester. Its
=advocates argue that the cars running upon
Stin4ay -would enable thousands to attend

Pic!nbll:6 worship on that day, who aro now
Vented by distance orbodily Infirmity, and

"that it Is absolutely necessary, in a sanitary'
' point of view, that town-inhabitants should
have the opportunity of going into the
fresh air of the country, on the only day
when they cease from. labor, at a small' cost.

Foreign Immigration
•The Secretary of State, General Cass, re-

cently transmitted to the United States.Se-
' nate, in compliance with tle act of Congress
passed a few years ago, a statement giving a
number of interesting statistics in regard
to the number of passengers arriving in the
United States from foreign countries during
the year 1859. The total number of passen-
gers was 165,802 ; a smaller number than du-
ring any previous year since 1848,except the
immediately preceding year .of 1858, when
the number ofpassengers was 144,862. .The
total number of passengers from September
83th, 1843, to December 81, 1859, was 4,208,-
972—a population large enough to form a
powerful State in itself, and which, while it
may have entailed some serious evils :upon
pertain mans of our country by increasing
pauperism and crime, has made vast contri-
butions to' the wealth and material greatness
ofournation.

Underthe operation of our laws for the re-
gulation of immigrant vessels, the health and
comfort of. the passengers appear to,have
been as well secured as could have beei ex-
pected, for out of the 155,509 who emiiirked
at foreign ports for the United States during
the, year 1859,all arrived upon our shoresbut
207, who died upon the voyage—making but
about one death to 750 passengers. The
great majority of the immigrants-10,270—er-
rived at New York ; 12,379 at Boston ; 11,822
at,New Orleans; '4,254 at San Francisco;
8,786 at Philadelphia; 3,762 at Baltimore, and
the remainder at other and less important
ports. Of these passengers, 34,227 were born
In this' country, and simply'returned during
the year, from voyages to other lands, leaving

.the actual number 'of aliens at only 121,282.
Germany furnished the largest number of the
emigrants, 89,815; Ireland the next largest
number, 85,2161, England, 13,826 ; Mina,8,457. All of the immigrants, except a few
thousand, intended to reside in our country.
Their principal occupations were as follows:
Iferchante, 12,495;mechanics, 13,092; miners,
9,510; farmers, 16,823'; laborers, 21,696; srr-
vents, 1,281.

The number of Americans returning iI yes.

eels from' foreign countries, in 180, exceeded
by more than ten thousand the number during
either ofthe three preceding years. .

Public Amusements.
WArarevaraZET THUTRIL—Mies Davenport's

own dramatio adaptation of Scott's fine novel
" The Heart ofMid-Lothian," will be brought out,
this evening, at this lady's benefit. It has been
rut upon the stage, we learn, with aid of all the
resources of this establishment, with mew scenery,
oostumes,- dresses, ao. Miss Davenport will up.
pear as Jeanie Deana—that true heroine of bum-
ble life. Miss Adams,a fair and young debutante,
will sustain the part of gifts Deans. The other
principal characters are east thus: Madge Wild-
fire, by Mrs. Cowell; Mrs. Murdockson; her
melber, by Mrs. 'Thayer; Geordie Robertson, by
Mr..Shewell; David Deans, by Mr. Thayer; the
Laird of Dumbtedykes, by Mr. V. Bowers;
Queen Cardillo, by Miss Miller; Counselfor
rho Crown, Mr. Reach. This drama is in

..fear acts, and one of its most Striking
offsets *lll be the Court of Justice,
Sabtsou vivant which will exactly reproduce

-upon the stageLauder's well-known trial :in e
Scottish Court of Jostle°. In the novel, may

' be remembered, Jeanie Dean's finest wane m-
oors in this trial. To this,and to the interview
with_the Queen, in which she Follette and obtains
her condemned stator's pardon, Miss Davenport
may be expecited, from the emotional character of
her acting, to makea great sensation. The drama's
dinousment, necessarily altered from the original,
will bathe storming of the Tolbooth ofEdinburgh

' by ,the populace, and the arrival.of the pardon.
• Arica•sranwr THEATRE.—Mr. Collins has made

•At; hit wlh Mr. Brougham's comedy of l'ho
Fortune Hunters." Bin noting and his einglag are
'viry,goOd, and ho is a very.oreditable' representa-

' , ttyis Molt:isle gentleman.
If4I4O"NAL THEATEL—The English Sieeple

• Chase, so well got up, continues, as it ought, to
draw immense houses. It will be repeated this
evening, and also on the afternooa and evening
'of to-morrow.

SArrassoreo Enamor/. Beeire.—There riU
bo only three more performances at 'Thiodon's
Theetre of Area in these rooms. This evening,itti:Alpfeall has his benefit; tomorrow afternoon
there will be a dayperformaroe, and this favorite
resort closes to-morrow evening.

Mn. CARL BENTL.—A complimentary concert
has been tendered this gentleman—the well•kniSwn
'leader of the GermentaOrebestra--by ts !argent/m-
-bar of gentlemen, whale names we publish today.Mr: Cents has accepted the proffered oompliMent,
naming the Si of May u the evening on which it
may-take place. The concert will be vocal and
Instrumental, and will probably be given In the
-Aoademyof Muelo. Immediately after, Mr. Sonic
will, visit Europe, to return In the autumn. Mr.
Bents lies done more than anyother gentleman to
popularise good mush, in this city, and fully de•
urvetthe Compliment which isto bo paid to him—in
a largo amount of 'pule, we venture to anticipate.

,Tun Illustrated London Nowa, Just received
from Callender rs Co., to accompanied by an extraSupplement, containing two pictures printed in
Colors.. The Emperor NapOleort at the Battle or
Bolfertno, from a painting by M. Beatteit, ano The
'relegrim, totT. Roberts. The supplement to the
,Blyarrdtsatas of the World, of the same date,(BOraary ,25,) is a portrait of the lato Captain
'Airricon, of the GreatEastern, engraved on steel.

Etatisswr FORNITIYREy Loa MIRRORS, ate
Thhi morning at 10 o'olook, at Na. 914 Chestnut
streets, will be sold a large assortment of householdfurniture, several large mantel and pier mirrors,
6liver•plsted were, .to. And at 12 o'olook elegant
eteretwoopio Plotures and boxes.
ATOpltil ATeD MEAL MITA TB. Titesday next
Taoism. a Eons' seventh spring sale. Bee adver.''•!'t/rAtininti. Pamphlet catalogues tb•morrow.

''.ve4.148.--liVe are again Indebted to Parsertoco nt the 11(411241p Keystone Stan), for
~Aleaoflate Ohazleeton papers. " '

'

*alto a wiahlag ta ass lirrent a4,4l4,latfd*allial, arereferred to anadver-gqiothiei pale ef tThe Press.
. _

' itaihistarlSi.ipi• Oneida the death of..,deughtetildreafferfak DonslttesSiftewherAthol's.

abeenee,..abe tdtdinit her appetite and Intefeat Cnhkir;botitiAthOi.;ti gtitilutilit'pattitk awaygal, the:idea rant tinedin her11` .siiter'fathiii *mild roe! dots bask,'an&thit it' a ditroptitt hit looultiliiititAtiologrikra-4114.114046111. ,

WOHINGTON, OORRUPONDENCE.
Letter fromn i,,,‘ Occasional:l

Oorrenondenoeof Tkie Promo]

WARRINGTON, Maroh 15, 1860.
The agitation in favor of obenging the place for

holding the National Demooratio Convention is
extending Itself to all parts of the country. The
certainty that all persons going to Charleston will
be compelled $ be oontented with the most impel,
feet accommodations, and for these to pay the most
exorbitant prices, not torefer to the possibility, at
least, that sickness may break out among the vast
messes that will be congregated there, has induced
a general popular call upon the National Demo-
°ratio Committee to take into consideration the
propriety of selecting either Richmond, St. Louis,
or lialtimOre, as the proper spot upon which
to decide ' the destinies of the Democracy
for four years from the 4th of March, 1861.
Should this change of pleas be agreed upon, it
might•be found expedient, also, to select another
day. If the Convention metat Richmond or Bel•
thnore, a month later than the 23d proximo would
he probably advisable. Pablth business would be
assisted by this, also; Inasmuch as both the Demo-
emetic and .Republioan Conventions might bo held
at or nearthe same time, and then a single ad-
journment of Congress, world be snilloient, instead
of a double adjournment, as now contemplated.
Of course, this movement will •be resisted by
those who bad their own purposes to ac-
complish in fixing Charleston as the place
for holding • the National Democratic Convention,
arid the local pride of South Carolina may itself
oome into protest against that which is being so
generally, prepared for by the people of that sec-
tion.

The beet place to bold all these National Con-
ventions •is , unquestionably Philadelphia or New
York. The thousands attracted to these quadren-
nial meetings ought not to be thrown into small
towns, outlastedto all manner of inconveniences,
and compelled to pay every kind of exorbitant
price to support a single looality. You might put
into the city of Philadelphia fifty thousand men,
and they could not only be comfortably, but even
elegantly provided for, at the cheapest rates,
and the some may be said of the great Em-
pire ,City of New York. When, In 1858,
the Republican or Opposition Cohvention sat
in your city, the hotel-keepers did not advance
their rates; and although they were crowded,
and the • streets' thronged, no complaint was
heard, either of want of acoommodation or of
exorbitant charger. The same may be said of
the Convention which nominated General Tay-
lor in Philadelphia. There would be a peculiar
propriety in fixing upon the " City of Brotherly
Love" as the spot for the Denioeratie Convention
of 1860. ItIs as conservative as my other of the
great capitals. The Declaration of Independence
was proclaimed from your midst. The Constitu-
tion was fonlied there; and, the whole area, for
miles around, is redolent with Revolutionary
memories. It would not only be an auspicious
place for , the Convention Itself, hut. if its labors
could be crowned by such a nomination as that of
Douglas, planed upon his own popular sovereignty
platform,aurrounded as it is with the memories of
the early struggle of the colonies against the in-
terventionists of Great Britain, the members
Might afterwards adjourn to Independence Hall,
and there, on ground consecrated by those memo-
ries, ratify that which, thus made, would unques-
tionably be ratified at the polls.

The course taken by Virginia in refusing to ac-
cept the proposition of South Carolina to prepare
Dr a Southern Confederacy in certain stipulated
contingencies, is more than signlfleant. It proves
that the people of the "Old Dominion," justly in•
dignant, as they have every right to be, because
of the invasion of John Brown, will never consent,
until every remedy has failed, to unite with any
movement looking to the dismemberment of these
States. Virginia, however assailed for her eh-
straetions, boasts of a loyal and conservative popu-
lation. Herpeople aro Union•loving people; but
the Ohio river counties have never sympathised
with the violent counsels of the political leaders
who come from that portion of the State in which
the slave-power predominates. I have seen gentle-
men within the last few days from Mississippi, Ala.
bama.Tennessee, Louisiana, and Texas,and they all
declare that the attemptto establish non•intercourer
between the Southernand Northern States will fail
In the discomfiture of those• pressing it forward
Thousands of Southern families are connected
with the Northernpeople by ties of personal friend-
ship and by relations of blood and marriage.
They look to the North, to Philadelphia, New
York, and Boston, and to our splendid watering.
places as in part their own, and they are not will-
ing to gratify en occasional politician who may
have a personal purpose to subserve, who may
desire to elect himself to Congress or to the
Senate, or even to the Presidency, to deprive
themselves of comforts and of pleasures, and
to abstain from all communication with those
whom they know to be devotedly attached to
the institutions of the Governnient, and always
ready to defend the South against their enemies,
no matter whether those enemies are internal or
external. In evidence of this fact, I need only
refer you to the numbers of Southern arrivals at
the Continental, the Girard, the Merchants' the
La Pierre, Jones', tho American, the Washington,
the St. Louis, and- the other leading hotels of
your city. Naturally, the movement in favor of
non•intercourse in the South would keep a num-
ber of Southirn people at homo ; but this .was the
result of thefirst indignant feeling, and I am glad
to greet the better temper by which it has been
followed.

, It appears that a large sum of money was sent
from this city to New Hampshire for the purpose offurthering the success of the Demoeratio ticket,
and the Republicans wore not behind in their ex-
ertions and in their contributions. A number of
the clerks in the Departments went home to vote.
The result shows a Democratic: defeat, and now
some apprehensions areentertained lest Connect'-
out may follow the same example on the 34 of
4WD. Both parties are sending their champions
into that State, and a desperate struggle will no
doubt ensue. Hon. Frederick P. Stanton, now of
Kansas, has announced his determination to take
ground fortheRepublican candidates in Connnecti-
out. This Is his first open declaration In that way,
and the subject is deeply regretted by some of his
most intimate friends. He will be recollected as
the gentleman who made the first speech at the
revolutionary Democratic meeting held at National
Hall, in your city, in January of 1858. Ile seems
to have given up all hope that Charleston will do
right, and therefore identifies himself with the
general Opposition. I confess to a different feel.
tog, and will hope until hope is in vain, that the
wishes of the messes of the Democracy of the
Union will be respondedto by thatbody; and this,
it seems to me, Is the sentiment that onght to con-
trol all men who have deemed it their duty to re-
sist the monstrous proscriptions and aggressions of
the present Administration, and Southern extre-
mists, of and upon the.men whose only offence bee
been an earnest and unselfishdevotion to the cove-
nants and principles of the Democratic party

We had yesterday one of the ablest of the South-
ern orator/on thefloor to the House of Represent-
atives, Mr. Curry, of Alabama, dad t had the
pleasure of listening to his Speech. There is some-
thing in the style of the men who come from the
warm side of Masonand Dixon's line, when theyaddress Congress_ r their constituents, that is ex-
tremely prepossessing. Here was a young man,
probably not much over thirty, who, for More
than an hour, discussed grave propositions with
the graoe and skill of a veteran. His manner was
exceedingly striking. He faltered fok ho word,
and there was a logical atiothess in his whole
theory which prolred not only the profound thinker,
but the Welt-trained and thorough-bred debater.
Much that he said was ofcourse ultra on his line,
mush offensive to a Northern mind. Hie attacks
upon Judge Douglas were bitter Ind ttnjust, his
defence of Judge Black ingenious and plausible,
but illogical; but When he name to apologise for
the coarse of theSouth in reference to Leoompton,
and to explain the reasons that governed them in
their notion upon theSngl ish WI, he made, without
seeming to make, an unconscious confession that be
and his Mends bad been in the wrong throughout,
and paid an unooneelone tribute to thole who bad
resisted that wrong. The tenacity with whioh
Southern men adhere to their own institutions has
always commanded my adinitation. They make
everything tributary to that. We have coon them
voting for Native Americans, or rather for Know-
Nothings, for Speaker, on the distinct ground that
these NativeAmericans and Know•Nothinge wore
favorable to slavery ; and they would clasp hands
to-morrow with the ReptibliCarts and forgive them
all their so-milled latitudinarian notions in regard
to the Wilt internal improvements, public) lands,
etc., if only theRepublicans would agree to recog-
nise the Southern platform upon the slaveryquestion.

I have frequently appealed to Pennsylvania toirritate the example of the South in regard to her
own interests. If our people, aided by those of
New Jersey and Maryland, and New York and
Missouri, would come to Washington in one body,through their Representatives, and demandof Con-greas am& a reoognition of their great industrial
interacts as has been accorded. by nearly everyleading Democrat einem the beginning of the Go-
vernment, we should have no more doubt on the
tariff question. It would be settled at once and
Fettled forever. The cry, that when them) Indus.
tries are protected bya judicious adjustment of the
revenue system of the Governmentother sections of
the Union would be taxed, would Fess away and
be forgotten. The prosperity of the iron and coal
Interests, of the eagergrower, and the cotton manu-
facturer, would diffuse a healthy glow throughout
the whole body politic, making the South itselffeel
the Mimeo of the comfort at the centre, and
strengthening We Union to Itsremotest extremities.
It is folly to expect that either of the great par-
ties will make .the tariff an Immo In thenoining oempaign. The Republicans present seve-
ral candidates who are known to be adverse to
high protection, and those who are favorable are
said to be withoutstrength, excepting in the Staten
referred to. Theonly practical way of providing
for our great interests, is for Pennsylvania and
the other middle States to make the demand now
before the itljontnitent of the present stolen ofbciutitesi;•nego when the south le 'looking tor
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on the other. Delay will not only be dangerous,
but deadly. Other buttes will supersede that of
the tariff; and if they do not:, and a Republican
victory should follow, there is the Senate standing
In the way, governed by free-trade oouneele. A
Senate, which, properly approached now, when
the different Presidential aspirants might be un-
willing to take issue with those who ask nothing

' but a moderato and practical tariff bill, will, I
think, be more than ready to accede to each a re-
quest.

It would seem that the star of the Honorable
Wm. M. Elwin, of California, is rapidly paling be-
fore the rising glory of youngLatham, the new
Senator from the Golden State, who, by last ao•
counts, has triumphed in the primary elections for
delegates to their State Convention, which is to
choose other delegate' torepresent them at Charles-
ton. Dr. CI win has had °barge of the patronage
of the present Administrationoind of its redeem-
sor, and has wielded this patronage with the skill
of a thorough politician. Originally obtaining it
under Mr. Buchanan through the "magnanimity"
of Mr.Broderick, he has controlled it to the ad-
vantage of his friends. and to the exclusion of
those who acted with Mr. Broderick. Now, how-
ever, another actor appears upon tho stage. Mr.
Latham, who has only lately taken his seat as the
suocessor of the lamented Broderick, is about to
assume the sceptre of command. He is another
of the interesting men to bo found in this
hive of great events and novel characters.
The first meeting 'with Latham impresses you
favorably. Although not yet over thirty-five, he
has eat in the Congress of the United States, been
elected Governor of California, has occupied the
highest Federal positions in that State, and now he
comes to the Senate, the peer of the oldest and
ablest of our statesmen. He is a native of Ohie.
and though very young, is ono of the most saga-
cious and self-poised of men. Of studious and fru-

' gal habits, he Is eminently genial and kind-heart-
ed, and when he rises to speak, displays not only
great powers as a debater, but profound and com-
prehensive thought. It is stated here by those
whoknow Mr. Latham intimately, that he con-
tinues to regard Judge Douglas with the same fa-
vor that he manifested in former years, when the
two were known to be on terms of the most int
mate friendship. Occustowei.

LATESYNEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
THE STEAMER CIRCASSIAN AT ST. JOHNS

Opening of the Frenoh Legislature.

EIPMEOI-1* OF 1q.A.1,01.E011'

Tuscany to be a Separate Kingdom

THE ANNEXATION OF SAVOY TO FRANC

Cotton Declined lid—Consols*mom.

Sr. Jones. N. F., Match 16,1860.—The AtlanticRoyal
Mail Company's steamer. Circassian, Capt. Campbell,
from Galway on Saturday, the &I inst., for New York,
arrived at this port this morning.

Her tidying are two days later by telegraph from
London and Liverpool, and embrace news:of import-
ance, both political and commermal.

Thesteamship Cityof Washington arrived at Liver-
pool on theist inst.

The 'mooch of tho Emperor Napoleon, at the opening
of the French Legislature, on the let inst., discusses the

question,and sums up the plan of operations ex
follows:

theeweof Tuscany is tobe a sumarato Kingdom.
Parma and Modena mar be annexed to Sardinia.
Prnnoe is to annex Savoy. as a security toher Iron-

tiern. end Napoleon expresses the hope that the great
Powers will see the necessity for this.

GREAT BRITAIN.TO the House of Commons. on the let inst.. Lord fohn
Russell introduced the Reform bill,ne the measure ofthe Government. It extends the elActive franchise to
£lO occupancies in the ettimiien. and to£6 in the bo-
roughs. Twenty.five of the smallest boroughs are to
have one intendof two members of Parliament. end
the Bente thusgained Are tobe distributed between the
most populous enontiee and borouchs. Ireland and
Scotland are toget twoadditional members each. There
la to lie a correepondina reduntion in the franchise, but
the present reeresen•ation in not disturbed.

The Liberal ;runnels are not satisfied with this mem-
re. complaining that itfaits far chart e regent •

mocha of a reform end the necersitien of the people.
Itlr. Gladstone'',buedet had merle flintier eroerees in

she Home, and all the recommendation of the Govern-
ment hM thusfar been earned.•

The *tientle Tedegraph Compeny. at the meeting held
on the let inst.. edorted the TWA of the Board of Di-
rectors. and agreed to raise £7OOOOfor the matinee ofmaking an nitempt to reenecitate the cable, or tore-
cover ea much of it as possible.

Thesteamer Nimrod was wrecked on herpasses* frt.m
iverpool to Cork. and all on board, numbering fifty

persons, were drowned.
FRANCE,

TheFrench Legislatif deeeinbly was opened on the
tst inst.

The,.oh of the Emperor promises every Wort foroho maintenance of peace. He rejoices at the a mlca ble
mint one now existing among all the EuropeanPowers,
and hopes for a sptied• peace In cochin China.

Hehopne that the Diablo'areas are Bermudans a
enttletnent. Ile hes advised the Xing of tinclinin that
TUII6.IIY moot not be mlcted. but that the wish. of
the other Palish prov vices may be entettnined, provided
that the rights of the Holy Bee shall be respected In
pricciple.

The safety of the French frontiers redlines the an-
nexation of Pavey. end the Emptily hopes that his
frank explanations of the question will 01111118 the great
Powers to recognise the olalm. Pa 'profane. astonish-
ment at the *faction whigh exist, in Me Catholic
world, nod point' tohie efforts on Wolf of the Pope.

The French armr will re4unod by ISO 000 men. and
would bet further reduced but for the Chinese war and
Italian occupation.
o.The Emperor concludes by referring to hut new free-
trade policy. and %mediatorthe most favorableresults.

The speech produced a slight depression on the Earle
Bourse.

The 'English Journals protest against the annexation
of envoy toPrance.Prince Lucien Bonaparte will probably be proposed ea
King of TnRORII,.TEE AnSTEO-RUSBIAN ALLIANCE.

The London MorningChronitle continues toreitentte
its statement relative to the Austin Permianalllanoe,
but *ayethe treaty has since heen mollified.

THE LATFer.
telsgraph toGalway.)

toicioig.Much s.—Tha votes of the peoplr of Central
Italy are to be taken for annexation to Sardinia o a
separate kingdom

The people of the Austrian Marohee demand annexa-
tion to Piedmont.The Popo continues to threaten Victor Emmanuel
with excommunication.• .

Theproject fortheiannexetion of Favor by Frattee,
an finally nonnuneed by the Emperor, m condemned by
the Enelieh Minoan'.. . .

A treaty of peace between Spain and Moreno° ie pro-
posed but the demand' of Spain continue to be ofan
xoitant character.
LONDON. Saturday evenine.—The eceenh of.the Em-

peror Napoleon.on the opening of the French Assem-bly, has met with a very unsatisfactory reception in
three quarters.

Theprice of Consols closed ata debtine of an eighth.
The quotation is NM.

The Pops, it is said, has declared hisreadiness to meetNapoleon fairly and make concessions.
Onthe Parhatourae Rentee doted to-day at 671.900. '-

Liverpool Commercial Intelligence.
[By the Steamer Cireautani

LTVERPOOL COTTON NIARKE P. March 2.—TheBrokers' Circularreports the sales of the week at 55 PUOhales. including 1,800 bales to speculator', and 9 OCObalesfor export.
The market has been very dull and the middling andinferior Erades have experienced a deoline of !Lily nueeighth pence. while the quotations for fair qiutlities

have been barely maintained. The imports have beenvery heavy.
The sale, to.dav (Friday) are estimated atbales. including 2,000 bales to speoulators and export-

ers. Themarket closed quiet, but steady, at the follow-ing author Ized quotations:
Feir.New 0r1ean5..._...... o.blMobilo 7yf 65;Uplands , 7 a, 4There is a stock of 760,600 bales in port, including010,-

000 bales of American cotton.
Somecirculars report that there was a more general

demand at the rinse (lithe market.STATE OF TRADE. —Trade at Manchester was
quietbut stendy for Cotton roods the damaq was firm.LIVERPOOL, BREDSTUFFB MARKET. TheBreadstuffs market jiae continued quiet but steady.Messrs, Richardson & Spence report Flour Steleandholders are demanding ad vance salve of Americanbrandset 220295. Wheat quiet but steady: red &a Idemg 6d; White 1016d2123. Corn dull, Lilt nominally un-changed. , .

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONR MARKET—Maw,.
James McHenry, Bigland. Athya. at Co.. Richardson.Spence. & Co.. and other autiorities, report the Pro.
visions market generally stead.. Beet steady ; holdersare offering freely. but without a disposition to press
sales, though in some eases a alight decline has beensubmitted to. Pork quiet. Beim quiet. but firm; mid-dles 611r6Ss. 'Lard to firm. lino in goal demand at ris adegos 6d. and at retail Mans Gd Tallow is Mandy;botnhere' 60s.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—The brokori'circular reports Chore° with ah adraheintendoncY....rectally for the finer qualities. Aches — polochit. at2os &labia ; ,earls quiet. Sonar whet, witi a slightdeoline for Brasile Coffee gotleL Rine firtn • /AIM toarrive, at 22s ski MM. Cod Oil. ; Beal Oil.' .E.44tr36 •Linseed Oil ciut, at 77164102gs ed. Rosin stendr. at41 6dfor common. Turpentine Spirits toll at 23setabs 6d.Tea is plow of pale. hutunaltered in price.
HAVRE MARKET. Wednesday.—The Cotton mar-ket hes had a declining t•ndeney. The sales of theweek amount to only 2,600 hales ; N. 0. tree ordinerre isquoted at 103f; do bas at 90f. There is a stook of 170,000bales in oort.LONDON FIARKETB.-13mings report Broadshifferno—Wllllll Rails firm. huger quiet. Coffeefirm. icefirm. and an advance is asked for. bluntsofTurpentine dull et 37stkl. lila are unchanged.
LONDON MONEY BICET.—The money market

eontinues unehanted, but there has bean an inereaPeddemand for American 'securities. Console PiSerOiXfor money and account.
THE LATEST.

[By Telegraph to Galway.'[
Lieisaeon.&durum, evening.— i he sales of Cottontri.day are estimated at 6.00) hales, the market closing

dull. Dreadetufii continue quiet. Provolone steady,
but ;mitt.Loewy, Saturday afternoon.—Cdaeols are qlooted atatx694%.
Serious Aceldeht on the Notthetn Cen

Ira! Railroad.
B,Lrimong, Man+ 15—A serions acddent talcplacethis morning, on the Northern Central Radro•d.The morning train, whigli left here at eight &clank.broke an rale when gear Tenni, Men miles from thiscity.
A special trsin. with a nulnher of physicians atmard,its' lustratted fdr the woe of the calamity,
A despatch from one of the officers saysrat Mn.soresHutchins. the wifepremployee of the roe herles broken, end several other lemons wero s ightly in-jured; but nonewere killed.

Georgia Democratic Convention
MILLEDOEVILLII, On.. March 16—At the tesatnn of theDemagogic) Convention, yesterday, Alexander Lawton

of Chatham. a Cobbman. wax Coated permanent ',resi-
dent. by 15majority. The votestood t For Lawton.l73;
Cohen(anti•Cobb man). 167.

The bade, were turned at midnight. anda resolutionoubmitted by Mr. Gordon (anti Cobb/, to elect elehtdelegates at by be ballot. to the Charleston Conven-
tion. was pegged by 46 matority.

1 he votewill probably be reconsidered to-day. Much
excitement has attended the proceedineeof this bode.

Mit.canosvir.t.x. On.. March la.--The DemocraticCoevention adlouree d sine die to-day
Nearly all the o d delegates were reappointed to the

National Convention
Tho December resolutions were rejected-9'M let
ais 171.rPresidenthl candidate was recommended.

thinner and Butchers before the
Legislature.

HARkISBORG. Maroh 15.--Yhe notion of tne louse,
to-dag, on the hill proposing to give the shitiners the
Name privileges as butchers in the market houses ofPhiladelphia. is regardea as a virtual defeatof tne Dillan 4 was broughtabout through the representations ofan influential delegation of victuallers from the city,
nmongwhom are Captain Philip Low ry, John H. Jones,Peter Widener, and Albert Lawrence.

Fire at Warrenton, Ga
Los a $12,000.

AUGUSTA, Maroh 113.—A fire broke out at Warrentonthis morning, in the R rooe ry store or F. 11. Thompson,and extended to Messrs. Spence & Co.'s carriage reposi-tory. Severalother buildings were deatroyed. The Inesis estimated at 6112,000. on .hloh there tea partial insu-rance In the Quaker City Company.

Lou of the Bark 0. J.' Chaffee:
BOITON. March 16.—Thebark O. J.Chaffee, bolero re

vaned ashore below, haa drifted off and sunk. The yea
sal and cargo are a total loss.

Virginia Trade--Direct importation,
ALICIA:ImA', Va., Ataroh 16 —The ship Annie Laurie,

dirtierfrom Llrorpool, has arrived at this port, withaammo or merchandise consigned toVirginia merchants.
Arrival of the Steamer North Star.'

NEW Yong, blared 15.—Tbe steamship North Naar,trom Aspinwall, arrived at this port this morning,withtiRW) WO in treagure, Her IldViooll 115.11 been antic&JAM,

IMPORTANTPR*,MEXICO.

Miramonin Close Quarters—His Attack onVora
Cras not Expected-1W Troops Cot off;

and his Camp Short of Provision".
BLOCKADE OF ALVARADO DV THE LIBERALII

European Influence Endeavoring to Effect
a Compromise.

AMERICAN INFLUENCE ON THE DECLINE

Now OaLEANS. March 15.—An arrival from Acapulco
on the 27th ult. place' us in receipt of the following im-
portantinformtion regarding the stets of Mexico:

General Alvarez had ordered General Wheat to Vera
Crux to command theforeign forces at' that point.

An attack on Vera Cruz, by Miramon, was not now
emcee ed.

Carvajal. with 2.000 men, cut off LiMei 01 Miramon's
troops, intercepting all communication with the ca-
pital.

Miramon was also short of provisions,and wee de-
pending solely on the Havana expedition ler supplies.

Alvarado hod been hlookeded by the Liberals.
Since Minister McLane left. the British, French, and

Spanish Ministers have been endeavoring to ,float a
compromise between Juarez and MAYAMO4. An armis-
ties (or six months hes been proposed
it is stated that the American Waimea has been on

the decline eines Mr. MoLane's departure.
Thecommander of the Juarez !troy had demanded of

Miramon not to interfere with the Americana.

XXXViII CONGRESS.--FIRST SESSION
U. B. CANTO!" WASHINOTON, Mftroh 16

SENATE.
Mi==3

Only ten Sonoma were present.
The proceedings were not opened with prayer,but the

rtoding or the Journal.
The galleries contained thirteen gentlemen, but no

ladies.
On motion of Mr. MASON. of Virrinia, a resolution

was adopted instructing the Committee on Foreign Re-
lations to inquire whether any. and what' legislation Is
neoessary tocarry more fullyinto effect carotin treaty
stipulations between the United States and China }tur-
moil, and Mont.

Mr. BROWN. of Mississippi, introduced n bill to In-
csorperatie the National Gallery and School of Arts in
the District of Columbia.

On motion of Mr. SUMNER. of Miortohusetts, a
resolution was adopted. instruoting the Committee on
Finance to consider whether the numerous custom-
house oaths now administered under the nets of Con-
gress may not, with propriety. l'- abolished, and Minnie
declarations substitutedthereto,.

On motion of Mr. BENJa MIN. of Louisiana. the
Senate moldered the lwl amending the existing laws
relative to the compensation of district,attorneys. mar-
shals. and clerks of the United Staten Circuit and Dis-
trict Conde.

The bill was digatuised and Misted.
The twain' order wee then taken up. being the Jointresolution authorizing the enlargement of and con-

struction of a branch to the Louisville and Portland
Canal.

Mr.WADS, ofOhio. presented the resolutions of the
Ohio Legislature in favor of the stone object, which
WPTO resin.• • -

On motion of Mr. BRIGHT, of Indiann, an amend-
ment was adopted. providing that when the canal shall
be erdnrited and the branch constructed. and the whole
cost of this improvementpaid for. no more tolls shall he
collected than an amount sufficient to keep the canal in
repair,and pay for the necessary au terintendeneeMr. TOGNIAS of Georgia. oonosed the bill, saying
that the Government owned ell exoonting five shares,
which were held by the directors, who controlled the
work. dolor Just what thee please, Ifthey made mono!.
very well; but if they cot In debt, they would call on
the Government tofoot the bills.

Mr. POWELL., of,Kentucky, stated that the Govern-
ment hasreceived twenty-four thounand dollar, more
thanshe ever put InWe work.and had purchased more
than seven thousand shares, not with the money from
the Federal 'Preasury, hut from the tolls collected from
vessels passing throush the canal. All he naked for
wits that they mirlit be allowed to go on and use the
revenue and credit of the mat. cone toenlarge it enr-Mantis to accommodate the ohms of boots now navi'gating thatriver.

Mr WADE said that the tolls collected wonld be suf-
ficient to make the proposed improvement and repairs.
Not one dollar was asked from the Government.Mr. GRIT TEND EN. of Kentooky, remarked that
these thrown's had hold the stook merely for the pre-
servation of the work, and had managed it the best they
could.

Mr. DAVIA. of Missiseipoi• thourht that for the Go-
vernment to hold stook tn that canal wits an invaston of
the juriedietton of a sovereign Kate. Be admitted an
enlargement wait needed. but said that Kentucky o ,ght
to control the whole matter.

TheWiens then missed—rens 30. tiny, 14.
Onmotion of Mr. MASON. of Virginia, the Banat@

then went into executive voision.
Onthe reopeningof the doors the Bennieadjourned.

MOUSte. OP REPRESP.NTATWES.
, Mr. MILLOON .of Virginia. I,nt,cluced a joint reso-
lutiondefining the construction of the not melon'sar,cro-
Dilations for the satisfaction of the Virtinitt Land War-
rants. a pproverl ,4nctist.7852. Referred.

Mr. nARRP, of Maryland. introduced a bill for con--
tint:in. end completing the improvement of the novice-
tion of the Patapsco river. and rendering theport of
Baltimore aeuessilde to war steamers. Referred to fluCommittee on Orittlincree

On motion of Mr. Pit AVNARD. of Tennessee, a reso-
lution woe adopted tendering thanks to the clergymen
of the District of Columbia. who. previously to the Men-
tion of a chaplain, attended and opened the daily ses-
sions with prayer

The House passed the consular and diplomatic appro-
priation bill.

Mr. CAMPBELL, of Pennsylvania. from the Com-
mittee on Elections. reported a reeolution declaring it
inexpedient to ellnw furtherlime to take tostimong in
teecase or Mr. Upward.who emerges the stet of Mr.
Cooper. from the First Congressional Iberiaof 11tiolii -
;ch. The resolution was pes,tpon,d 011 Thesday next.

Mr. CAMPIIIMA, reported resolution. which was
sii ,.p.ted riving Mr. Inward leave to °coups a seat on
the floor during the discussion in this case, and permiteon to •peek to t he merits of the q”,,,,tinry.

the Rouse then went into Committee of the Whole
o thereport ,3ut?, r intln,dt oh_e .Minele. explained that the
effect of the amendments wee thorn tooorrrnt the proc-
tine under the rules then the rules themselves, and faci-
litate the despatch of business, and temove well-found-
ed complaints.

Severalhours were consumed without miming toany
conelusion on the subject.

The committee then rose.
The Indian neornpriatinnbill wee pessed be the MumMr HAMltanN, of Team', moved that the Militan

Academy hill. as reterned by the Senate with am •
ments. he referred to the Committee on Military Affairs
He said that one of the amendments. which WAR of
greet interest to Texes-:-vix the calling nut of
mounted regiment—hut already been considered by that
COMMI Urn

Mr SHERMAN. of Ohlo desired that t`e bill shouldbe referred tothe Committee of Ways and Means
Mr. STANTO Ohin. argued to glow whythe bill

should be referred to the Mints, Committee.
Mr RHAGAN, of Tears said this suednot required

urrent notion in view of the existence of hostilities on
the Texas frontier. and ho supported the views of his
rollmop+. Mr. Hamilton.Pending the question on the referent ,'of the bill the
Houseadjourned.

Later from California.
flay Overland Ma.]

MITAT'fI STATInsi, Nrarell M.—Thenvbtlabil RothFein ,Franoieen, With dates to February 241h, arrivedbum this a vanilla..
There had been no arrivals or depertutesinnee the

lest than
ME MARKETS —liusiniet with the country wan

fairat the °mink,but it bful been 111111 for the ;Oast two&vs. Ihe country demand Ivorcall Molted.• .
. ,There was speculative tnnvenienr tliki week In Mus-

covado and New Orleans Purarn ; ell in first hands was
token Up. Ns* Orleans, ill halt was told Allfilch re
120. and choke No. 1 prime at 8113V11; crushed was
9Unte`ie at Ittirrtlrie, refineryeel/inv.

Provisions were In speculative mles.. Clair Park,
In bale.lurid et 5 20 in half hale, RH: Mess Pork RN
Bacon Ifireleco. Lard IfiltWO. Rama were not called
for. Butter dLull and &unpins—the next Isthmus re-
ceipts net selling at over So. There have been Intrespecvearrive. ulatioperation/I in Olive Oil; 7,000 casesare here
and to•

Weabtuetorre birthday wag celebrated in Rep Fran
owe by the putts' suspension of business, firing
natirmsl salutes eta. ,• • .

Subscriptions had been liberally mode In Fran-
cisco for the relief of the destitute widow of OsmondChase. whom murder at Tune°. by the Mealcahs, was
alluded ton the ~wripeident'e lost annual me ggggg.

Over RR* hiui been donated to the M'ashlngtnn
Monument fund in Ran Francisco nn the 22d. pr nor-
pally in email sum. dropped in a box placed for that pur-
pose at the poet office.

At the Oemooratio printery election. held at San
Francium. twenty-one Latham. end four Owin arid
Weller deierates were elected to the State Convention.The RepublicenState convention metat Itianntinenio
On the MI ult. Two hundred and thirtydelegates were
present

Leland Sanford. P. P. Tracy. D. W. Chessman, and
A. A Sergeant were ehnaen delegate. to the Chicago
Convention. No resolutions were passed, but n ma-
jority of the delegates were understood to be in favorof Senator Seward for the Preeltlenpv.

Tuolitmtm and Shasta °minuet duets t,bd week hetielected enru.Gwin delegates to the Democratic, State
Convention. The indications grow !StormerfiVery day
thata majority or the delegates to the Charleston Con-
vention will he friends of Senator Latham.Accounts from the egricoltnitti districts, slur that the
wt,Pet planting for the present htui been completed
under such favorable circumstance% that there has Rol-
dontbeen. at this season a better present for the eromRains have been abundant, but they have been gentle
and warm.

A vein ofsilver ore had barn discovered in Tuolumne
county. in the Stanislaw, river, from which some good
speromens ore exhibited,

Glowing socounte continue to be received from the
new quiakeilver mines in Offends and Napacounties,with occasional reports of slver end copper.

The people were numb excited there conntich, ard
all the mountains. hills, 'tad gulches, wore being
thoroughly searched, ,

Little has transpired In the California Legislature
during the week,

The Assembly Committee on mines and the mining
imereste have reported it 101 l in favor of increasing thetax on foreignminers to 840 par month. with the view
of excludingChinese laborers from rho mines.. .
MAbill has 'been introduced to build a State CatltobWilding at ammonia, tocoat not OA er 590.000.

From Pike's Peak.
Sr. Joonvan. Mo., March le—The Denver City En.

preen. of the 7th instant. arrived here twits'', bringing
elan in gold dust. and two pessengers.

mm the Rocky Mountain NeIVS we oily the fellow-
ing.items or pew*:

We have been ihewn a nugget from the Br/alleluiawkdshing o•-er one hUndted and twenty pennYWelglitg,
two thirds of which is gold

A heavy gale occurred on thh 2d, doing some derriere
in the city. Otherwise the weather has been warm and
pleasant.

W. W. Atkin.. alias Pelmet husk, whowas s everely
wounded lir Sheriff Bolder. some weeks sines. was
hung on the 29th ult., by a band of Regulators. Atkinshad made threats aseinst four men at Mountain City,
and was considered ti Minimums Verson .

Captain Gregory arrived on the sth with Icompany ofeighteen pia the Platte route, in forty-two days from
Ht. Joseph. The Platte river wee tieing anheyastiativ
bridged at Ifenderson's Ranch, fifteen Miles below
Denver. The express coaches now run from the
mouthof Beaver meek direct to DelVeiri !Plying filly
Mlle, in distance.An express linehad been started between Denver andMnuntain City.

From the Tarryhill diggings, on the South Fnfiri‘Yellearn that about sovehty-five menwere et work, with
IvyMg 1111e00141,

The snow on theriver lurk Was about two feet deep,
but at Wen melting ferodiy.

Some newand rich discoveries ere reported in the
neighborhood of Blue River, now yieldingboventy•fire
cenik to the pan.

The duel betweeiMessrs.Bllss and Stone was fought
with clouhte-barrelled ed shot-xuns. loaded with Ounce
1.6.115. the distanceberate thirty paoee Mr. Stone was
Air In the groan. and when tho °mush left itwoe re-
ported that he was ina dying condition.ATCHISON. K. T., March 16....Tee metre! overland
mail and like's Peak express arrived here this morn-
ing.

The orntral overland mail brings &dee from ElMt
Lake City to the Pithof February. and Denver City to
the 7th Instant.

The duel between Mr. Bliss. Provisional Governor,
and Dr. atone, a member of the I egielature. grew ont
of offensive remarks made by Mr. Dim at a dinner
table.

A rush to the diggings had commenced.The mining prospects were never so bright *a at
present.

A corporal of gine'e battery was found dead at Corny
Floyd. on the 12th of Pehrunry. A woman and her hus-band hadbeen charged with the murder.

Indian Affairs.
THERIME OF INIIIANS TO THEIR REBERV.trtorla

*TO 1111 ENFORCED, ETC.
WA FIIIINOTONI March It —The Commissionerof In-

dian .d sire has issued a letter, in which he 'lye almost
every Indian reservation in Hamm has either been
settled nr trespassed upon by the white', in utter disre-
gard of the law. which Is imperative and must be en-
forced. lie would exceedingly regret a Damon be-
tween citizens end the United States troops, and hopes
that such aalamity Will be ova dim ; but, as at presentadvised, unless they obey the notice. the strong arm of
the Government will be employed to enforce it. how-ever formidable they may be in onmbers.

John Rose, the Cherokee chief. is now here, with the
view of Wl= to the Unveranient about eighthundred
thousand notes of land in Southern Ranges. belonging
to those indinns. This munition u, however, anticipa-ted; the Senate, at the last sermon of Comes,. haying
intimated that no treaty involving the payment of
money from the treasury will receive the assent of (het
body. The large amount or lands inRaven., and else-where. seems toheld y this determination.The Incline bureau has received a letter from Hutier•
intendent Collins. dated P•ent%Fe, on februnrY
In which he nays thata detachment of troops. tosether
with a party of Maximal, holly pursued the savages
who had committed extensive robberies in the valley of
the Rio Grande, A large number of cattle were recap-
tured, and twenty-elsot Indians killed; and, on tile
other side. two were killed and several seriously wound-
ed. This Is regarded as the most successful pursuit
after the Indians that has been made within the lest ton
years, end Mr. Coiling thinks it will have the effect of
°looking them until a camtaign can be put on foot.

Pony Express to California.
Br. JOSFPIi, March 15.—We learn that the arrange-

ments of Mews. Jones, Ilitasell et. lor pont ex-
press from this plane to Californts. are fait being andA !portion of their ponies riders, and

Eante, runved here yeeterday, and lue y. hays started
to determine on the route to locate the stations. They
°wet to orunruenue running about the 6th of Mill,an, it throes In ten days
ft nought they will also Ifixote the starting point

for thr pmsenser nna fatsfreight lino at this plane.but It has not been fully decided upon 3 et.

Fire nt the tit. Charles .11otel. N. 0
PATAL AOCIDRNT.tittw °emu%s. Metal, 4.—The ges meter eormeatedWith the Kt, Martell fint ,ll gas works exploded to-day,

Angetting to the build mg. The building was bayed,
but WO men were burpto death,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,

liAnninuao.Meiroh IC 1840
SENATE.

The clouding committees Were WWI for their re.
ports, whenthe following bills were reported as corn-netted

The bill nupplementary to the not incorporating theGlenwood Cemetery Company ; the bill to ineorporate
the Miseissipoi end Ohio Stem Seeket Company .• the•pplement to the not incorporating the Oxford ParkAssociation ; the hill to ineornorate the Manor MarketCompany • the bill to incorporate the vv astern Soup So-ciety end the bill relative to the Cottage BuildingASKO-
elation of Philadelphia. ; the hill relative to the Pitts-
burg, Pert Wayne, and Chicago Railroad; relative
to the districts of the Supreme Court ; relati,e to

supplement to the Oct formanufactures I relative to
reducing the width ofthetthh n: p hpoc hutB Ito of ri bs, k toetefr fish:Wakefield street; changing the name of the Mar.

chants Insurance Company • regulating the sale
of stone-coal ; incorporating the' Penn City commer-
cial College incorporating the Attila Insurance Cornpane incorporating the Western Telegraph Compeer;
ineorponiting the Marsha I •avings Institution ; incor-
porating the People's liontrenoe Company ; incur
poratine the Farmers' Hotel Company; incorporating
the Builders and Carnters' Insurance Company.pe
and Farmers' Mutual Fire Insolence (-Annoyer ; cun-
t-dement to the act conferring outwore neon corpora-
tions; the Joint resolotione upon the tariff: a so PPR,-
ment to tho charter of the Germantown Savings Fund.
anda supplement to the game law.

The supplement to the act estahltshine district court•
and the toil relative to chattel mortgages were reported
adversely.

'lie following bills were reported with amendments
A bill relative to liens upon sheriff's recognizance',:
equalizing the tax upon the Rock Oil Company; supple-
ment to the charter of the Lecust Gan Improvement
Company, ands bill to incorporate the Dunoan's Island
Ron Company,

BILLS IN PLACE.—Mr. Bolter feu' in risen a bill to
Incorporate the Philarte ph a Peckage Fxpreas Coen-
Pany; elm a All rotative toauction sales in the pity of

hiladelphia; also. a bill to incorporate the PhiladeC
phis Warehouse Company; also. a toll to incoiporato
the (forth American Transit Insurance Company.

Mr. 8511711, a 101l to incorporate the ()Id Guard of the
city of Philadelphia; also, a 101 l to change the venue in
certain oases from ducks county to Philadelphia I also.
a bill to incorporate the Fifth Ward Market Company.

The 101 l to incorporate the Mifflin Oonety Bank was
taken up on third reading, and passed

A motion to proceed to the confirmation of the nomi-
nation by the Governor co '1 homes P. Burrows, as Su
perintendont of Pebbly Schools. We, disagreed to.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of the hill
to amend the penal rode of the State. and itwee fur-
ther debated, on second reading. until the adjournment.

==anm
The bill to incorporate the Ulster Telegraph Com-

pany, and the bill to incorporate the American Engra-versCnrepany, passed finally.
The bill relative to the Catawime, Williamsport, eta

Elmira Satin:ut Company, passed corned reading and
was thenlaid aside.

The Senate then resumed the consideratinn of the
hill to regulate the charges nn red ro, de. which we, de-
bated by Meseta. lams, SMITI/ and others, until the
adjournment

The House resumed the consideration. on second
rending of the bills avian the private calendar.

The supplement to the act inoorpnrating the Allentown
Railroad passed. as did also the hill to ineorporete the
Aerated Bteam Manufacturing Company of Philadel

The supplement to theact incorporating the Laarber-
ry Creek Railroad Company led to a long discussion.
awl woe finally postponed until Monday next.

The bill to senure.to farmers certain rights in the
marknt.houses of Philadelphia gave men to ion annum-
ted discussion, and numerous amendment,' were pro-
prated.

Irir.SuErratanmoved thatthebilland amendments he
postponed indefinitely, whieli, after a long diacussion.
was agreed to—yeas 48, nays 32. The House then ad-journed. •

The Governor has vetoed the bill giving the Mount
anSavings institution authority to increase its eapital
and issue notes.

The Houma mot at3o'clock. The 'Committee ou Cor-
porations reported. as committed, the bill to Inoorno-
rate the Protection Fire Insurance Commany of Philo •
delphia; also. an not to incorporate the Tr-verton Cool
Compost. and an act to incorporate the Venango Oi

anngCEanygherOunertoi up, on thild reading. the bill to
establish a system or free banking in Pennsylvania, and
the bill passed, finally—Yeas 51, nays 36.
"Ihe veto messase of the Governor on the bill to au-
thorize the Mount joy dames Institntion tonirrenan
its capital stock and leave noteswas then taken up. and
the questionbeing on the passage 01 the bill, notwith-
standing the veto. It was lost—yeas 56, nays 29—not two-
thirds voting inthe affirmative.

A motion was mode to reconsider the vote, pending
whichthe ileum, adjourned.

Prop► IYashington.
WASHINGTON. Merck 15.—The President hue WHlR-

weed Robert Wirth, of St. Louts. as Ibne Consul of the
Grand Duchy of Oldenburg, fortumour; ; and Also.
Consulof the Grand Duahy of Hesse Demoted t, for Min
sour) Illinois, end lowa.

Thomas 0. Sykes, of Ranges. lour been Appointed
Indian Agentfor the Delaware Agenoy. and Sobel t J.
Cowart, of Georgia, Agent for the Cherokee Indiana.

Executive Session of the Senate
THE NIOARAOTA THEAreCONSIDERED AND LAID

ON TOO T tttt.lE.
WA.4IIIINOTON. March to—The Senate, At nn early

hour this afternoon, went into executive missionat the
institnee of Mr. witunn. of Virginia. who stated that
there was important businewr room mg immediate no
tion. mid whioji might be diRDI.PIi of in an hour. Tho
aribleot proved to be the retifiostinn of the Nicaragua
treaty.and more than twice thst longth of tune was
connumed in the discussion

The necoesity for its ratification was warmtv urged,
while the opposition to it wee equally ardent. The pro.
minentobjection was to the article permitting the land
inn of American troops to protect the transit. Ilie
eubleor otfilibusters was alluded to in the debate, and
Overt this meet remote encouragement to them was
sternly condemned.

If.said %Senator, mere adventurers should go thither
tooverturn the ihstitutione ofour country, rut Govern-
ment has nothing todo with the preservntion oftheig
ecnlps.

The objenttonnbla article was stricken out, and the
treaty woe then laid even the table

It was rein Yell tha• the, injunction of seorecy he re•
moved from the proennitings, but a inotlon wait soon
after inane to reaonsider the vote, and this h.anch of
the subject was rending when the Ornate adjourned.

It in said that. by. the terms of the treaty. the time for
its ratification expired to-day. Ilse, its reaateitation
improbable.

The National Democratic Convention
TUB QUESTION or CUANOINO Tin rLAce OF MEET

WA,triNoTonis Mardi 18.—A prominent member ofmthe National Deote to Fxecillive Committee One
replies t • an Inquiry as to obanging the niece for hold
mg the National Democratic Convention:
• " There le a Rood deal cant aormtlide about it. and
mhoh pressiDe for it. if this le cont,nned. the commit
tee may tie called together toeoneider It."• . .

Frolll this the fret is apparent that them 14 no deterImitation on the mutdeet, na hoe been stated.

Railroad Connection between Balti-
more and Cincinnati.

BALTIJIMIE. Matadi 10.—The lest rad of connection
between 'he Baltimoreand Ohioand Marietta and ctn.
rinnnti Ratlroaes, woe laid at Belpre. °Poodle Par-
kersburg, secterdas. Nothing but a short and conveni-
ent ferry, by steamboat, now separates Baltimore from
Cincinnati, by this lino of road.

The Steamboat Dleitteter hear Eatiton.
ANOTHER MDT' RECOVERED

EA OTON. *larch 16.—The body of Arthur Reenter, ono
of the intening moms the reront steamboat disaster. veto
remwored thin afternoon . It was shockintly mutt ate&

Tne Imdies or Altair,. Beatty and Sharp bare not lotbeenn reeovdrod.

Markets by Telegraph.
?donnas. March 14.—Cotton—eales to-der of2000 WC/

at easieroriole. Tho market is dull.
CHARLYSTON, March 14 —Cotton unchanged; sales to-

dn. of 2 300 hates.
lO—Plour very firm; City MOM

and Iloyrird street sell at 83.81%; Ohm to held at the
earn. Wheat quint and wichansed. Onrn active and
slAnds white 70012 cents; yellow 711cerito fir
Whiskey firm, at 22 cents.

A Romeo and Juliet in Cuba.
ROVANCE IN REAL LIFT-A YOUNG SPANIARD AND

APFIANCND COQUIT AUICIDE
[Correspondence of the New York Eiprgse.l

ClNNErvitoo.t. Cuba, Mtv.h S. 1860
Quite a rorr 'tittle a Iftir took Ow hero last night. A

young man, (clerk in the offioe of Melee & Lelllac,) by
the name of Carlos Bonfantl, of goon fahiily. and nos
sensed of considerable means. hes for some time been
under engagement of marriage to a young lady by
the name of Carr, who ie said to be the moat beautiful
girl In Cienfuegos.

The (maple were anxious to nonaummitte the mar-
nage tie, but. toconsequence of the oppria ition of the
gentleman's friends, it wag deferred, although the par•
ties hail proceeded FO far as tohave a house for:defied
and the lades' Wedding dregs prepared; but. ()nib
inc their wishes frustrated. they dateemined, as After
were delve/ the happiness of living in this world. to
seek that desirable favor in another, and. in pursuit of
this object, each took a dote of strychnine in coffee,
last night.at lo o'clock.

The poorKid died I t 11. after having written a lone
letter toher friends. explaining,the cause ofher taking
this aad step. She was buried this afternoon. turmoil
in what was to have been her weddings pparel. tierfather and meters are almost wary under their terrible
affliction. The young man is still alive, but hi. do th
is looked for every hour. and he declares. positively.
that if the present attempt does not succeed, he will
adopt such means as will.

The event has created much excitement arid great
sympathy is manifested for bothparties., Their parents
are half Spanish And half American. AI Ise Cates father
sea native of Philadelphia, and is at present custom-
'mime officer hero. It appears that a little sister of the
deceased wee in the room when thepoison wite taken,
and bogged for some of the entree inwhich itwas mixed.but her wish was refused. The young mawas the first
to partake of the fatal draught ; tie then Cork an affec-
tionate farewell of him affianced one, both In life and
death, and returned home.

The girl drank the dress and retired to hod, hat
shortly after she milled up the family and gave them
the letters she had written.at the same time informing
them of the fatal net. Every effort was made to save
her life, lintwill nut success. She told them that if .he
could not live with Mtn she loved in this world. she
would meet loin In the next, where they would he
Io+PPT.

PRESENTATION TO A MUNICIPAL OFFICER.—
A number of gentlemen of this city paid ft Vl3lt. to Ma-
jor Armstrong I, Flomerfelt, the ge ntlemenlv and effi-
cient Receiver of Taxes, and presented him with a
beautiful gnld watch, as a token of their Personal es-
teem. The watch hes a magic changing case, by which it
can be worn as an open face or hunting rase. Some wag
among the gentlemen bad in stew. doubtless, the root
that the Major is a crank shut. and the huntingvase was
arranged for the 0008810118when ho delights tudrawing
triggeron choice game.

'I he rims of the case are splendidly engraved with
wreaths representing the staple productions of wheat
tobacco, and corn. The front has upon it the coat or
arms of the Untied States inthe centre, with the arms
of the States at Virginia, North Carolina. Georgia,
Maryland. Connecticut. and New Serene, disposed in
medallions %mond it. On thereverse aide, thearms of
the State of Pennsylvaniaare in tee centre. with the re-
mainder of thong of the old thirteen original Ste tag.
New York. Rhode Inland, Delaware, Routh Carolina.
masseehinietts. and New Hampshire, disposed around
it emelet to those on the front

The pendant is formed in the shape of an eaglet mo-
deled. and °hoed in perfect semblanoe of Ina emblem
of 1.-ordain.and from his wines springs the ring. carved
in imitivion of this store mud ItTllll,ll. The eagle rests
upon rock work, beautifully executed,and from tie head
a o'oar bright ruby forms the push-piece la, which the
gene is made to 'tiring open

The movement is a genuine Amerlosit one. made by
1. }lnward 84 Co.. ofBoston. and is the linnet Reed

combination movement, manufactured tin them with nn
expansion or chronometer balance TORIlint111; itself to
all changes of the weather. Thus every portion,Includ-ing watch Movements and case. le exclusively of Ame-
rican manufacture.

The weight of the canes Is ninety P4.n7Welelts of
eielittien.istrat sold, end the watch complete weighs six
arpj 4 halfminer,.

The inside of the tipper cam hears the following ln
sorption

The
Opposition Present' the City

ofPhiladelphia,

Major Armstrongto 1. Flomerfelt,
Resolver of 'folio.,

In consideration of the regard of the proprietors
for hie fidelity and fairness nsa pubho officer.

CONTRIBUTORS.Joseph 11, Flenigen Dully Nova.
Morton Mehliellner, North American.
A Ctimminis& Co., Erelong Bulletin.
W. W. Harding, Pennsvlvonia, Inquirer.
0. W. Thome, Carmen Free Pram
John D. Watson, Esq., of the A'orth Arnerocon. mode

the presentation ropeeoh, which was nn eloquent eifort.
and was happlir responded to by the recipient. A
sumptuous entertainment was prepared, the company
enjoying themselves until n Into hour.

DEATH OE A PRISONER IN MOYAMENSINO.—
Patrick Fussell, who kept a tavern on the Frankton'
road, near Hart's lane, was last week returned tocourt
for selling liquor without a license. Throe yoting inen,
who were convicted of anon on the same day. testified
that they had obtained liquor at Russell's place, and
this dispossessed thorn of their reason. He was ordered
tostand up and plead to a bill charging hint with selling
liquor to minors and whenasked if he was guilty er not
guilty, said, "They swore it, and I suppose it's all
right" He plead guilty to that bill and also two others,
charging him with selling on Sunday, and without a
license.

Judge I tullow immediately proceeded to pass een-
te lee. and said " Ily tour sole inthat dock are three
young men, and b•fore One court adjourn I will be
obliged to lend them to the Enetem Penitentiary for
the crime of arson. They wont to your house, and you
sold them bouor—minors, as they were—on Sunday,
and there they are, ruined for life by tour nation.. I

therefore.nentence you to the extreme penalty ofthe law, but that fulls phut of your Jut deeerte. The
sentence of the court he, that, on the bill for selling
liquor to minors you pay a fine of $lOO and undergo an
imprisonment of sixty days and on the bill for selling
on Huntley you pay a fine Of $lOO and undergo an irn.
prtgonmelicensexty dare. and on the bill for selling
without it you pay a fine of $lOO and the costs ofprosecution!'

The prisoner, I couldn't pay a cent if sent for seven
iiiriVent top on looking to a long term of coal e-
met. On Wednesday he exhibited all the Eons lof
manta•a•totit. and became a victim tothat terrible in

The keepers, on opening his oath found that,
nntorithatandingtheir vigilance, ina male moment :be
fines had all been released, end the prisoner set free.
We law the poor fellow's lifeless body, and the change
wee oalouluttut to afoot vue sonelbly.

THE CITY.
COMMENCEMENT DAT—TUE FILENSTIMANIL'7EIM/eelie AND THE COLLEGE or PHARMACY.—Theannual commencement of the medical departmeht of

lie University of Pennallvanit took place yesterday
Manumit, at the Musical Fund Hall. Poor to the com-
meneement exercises. the gr vitiates professors, trus-tees. Aio.. enthered in the robin In or the Um iersisy
nuilding, to take part in the ceremony of presenting toe Ward of trustees the portrait of Genres R. WooD.. LL D o professor of medii ine and clinical mad:-tine. on the occasion of 1113 retirement from the chairhe had en-'ons: oncupied. - Pr.- J. Campbell Rhorb. - ofmnrytand, made tho presentation speech._ After refer-ring to the retirement of Prnressinr Wood. and the re-•ret of the elane at hearing of his intention to leave thehair he had occupied an long, he said: " Itwas underthe prompting. of this feeling that a meeti Twat calledn the University on tine evening of the 20th of Novemher. A preamble was read expressive of the deee reret of the class at the departure of Dr. Wood. of our'Wing gratitude to him, and of our desire that. newOaring legacy.' lie would allow u, to have hisportraitwonted and placed in the Wistar and Horner Museum.Resolutions were rend and nil 'pied appointing- oom-mates! to cnnyey to Dr. 'Wood the wishes of the classIn a kind and grateful letter. he grantedour request:'he painting was Immediately commenced, and finished
Imo four or five week, store."Afteralluding to the professional eminence of Dr.Wood. and the se soice• he had rendered to the entl.oofmedicine. thenpeaker concluded his remarks t v staying :
' And now. in behalfof the no ducalclass 011810.1 pre-
ent to yon the portrait of Dr. George B. Wend, and re-
mUest that it be planed in the Winter and Horner Mu-
memoir remembrance of him whose name posterity,willnot willingly let die; whose genius the University
willever love to wet act; whose career has bee hilta
rine series ofbrilliant euceesses; who., life to a model;
whose example is. In every respect. most instructive;and lastly, as a token of our deepand life lung grati-

Dr. R. La Roche received the picture, as the repro-
imitative of the hoard of trustees He expressed the
Jrititude of the board for the testimonial given themFir. I a Noche tiptoe at length concerningthe private
worth ar d great profenninnel skill of the original of the
Portrait, and of the difficulty that would he experienced
in filling the chair vacate I Inc him. no conolu led thus:

' In closing this Iriefand. Ifear. Imperfect reply to the
considerate and feeling address with which we have
peon favored, I must bepermitted to congratulate you
all, gentlemen. for the high chamfer of the class during
the last session In like manner must I congratulate
'hone among you whoare this day to receive the honorsof the doctor s to. Ise the distinguished innonny inwhich
they have passed the ordeal of their examinations. I
but repent what has been reported lo me by your pre-
renters when I any, withthe view that the fact may be
widely spread, that seldom hae this echoolhadoccasiontoboast of HO intelligentand attentive in einem, and of a
not of graduates so well calculated to do full credit to
their Alma Mater."

Yreka°, Wood spoke with much feeling after Dr. La
Roche had concluded. He expressed his warm grati-
tude for the compliment paid liim by the class, and for
the kind remark. relative to himself made by the gen-
tlemen who had preceded him.

After the ceremony of p•essntinx the portrait was
concluded, the graduates formed in precession. and,
•rece•ted by the prolessorsand olTro•re of the Univer

atty, they proceeded tomusical Fund Hall, where they
were greeted by a full audience, of which a very large
portion was composed of ladies. After the performance
••f appropriate mune, prayer wee offered by Rev. Albert
Barnes. John F. Frazer, LL. 0.. Vice Provost or the
unit tution, then conferred the degree of Doctor of Mo-
d upon thefollowing-named gentlemen •
Ack'ey. J. 11- Pa. 1McNeill T. C ,Tenn.
Albright JosephS., Pa. IMeux, Thomas R. Tenn.
Appletrach. elan& Pa. Miller, George W..'Pa.
Arnold. Thomas T., Va. !Milton, James H F., Pa.
Ashur*. John, Jr., Pa. Mims, Alexander G.. A la.
Bacon. W. C Pa. Mo-rison, Gilbert M., N. C.

ituchardR. Va. aloffet3 James. Mice.
Burnett, Seal. N., Ars. !dome. 'r D Va.
Burton, Drury 1,. Tenn. Neehit. Louis R.. Miss,
outer, W L. Tenn. Oates, D. bunlap Fla.

Carden. Peter S., va Pests. Geo. Halsey.. Ise.
Carr, G. W.. Rhode Island. Petway, Pheasanton 8., NCCarter.Robert K., Va. Pickett. J. K., D. C.
Christ, Theodore 8.. Pa. Pile, Charles H., Pa.C•arke. Edward, England. Pepe, M. Mi•e
Clark. J. R.. N. Carolina. Pratt. Nathan. Del.
Clarke. John J., Pa. • • Purnell, Wm. 1. F., Md.
Cleborne, C. 3 , Pa. Puryear. James D.. N C.
Cohen, J. Polio. enn. Randolph. Arch,' C.. Va.
Collins, James, Pa. Ray, J. Edwin, Ky.
rommander. J. Jr N. C. Remo, Semple, Cuba.
Comfort, A. loinsPa, Reeve- Iran E D.),Va.
rook, Wm. al.. Al'lRice. William Pa
Corniek, William F.. Va. Ric hard•on. Jo.. B,N. C. 1
Vila, Henry 8 Tenn. Coach. Elisha D. N. S.
Cowan, Isaac F.. N. J. Robertson. 8. 13..Tenn
roam A. J. Nova FeMia. ka jneon, John AL, Ohio.
Crawford Rebt. D..)Pa. Roebuck Peter .I„Pa.
Dar. en. James It .N.C. Roseberry. Charles 3.. Pa.
ibck, Welter B. Pa. Hoesiter Joseph I'., Pa.
Dilworth Joseph 8.. Pa. Row Lewis. L.,.
Dixon. Wn . C , Pa Rountree Scott Tenn.
limper. James a. Dol. Savage, Thomas J.. Ala.
Doer, EdwardL.:N. J. scales. N.M,N. C.

unn Win. A. N. Cl. FoliellY. Ambrose Y.. Pa.
Edwards, Nio holas M.. ICy. Schenck. Peter V., N.,1.
Ellesend. Wm. T.. Pet. -.Leckie ford. Wm. C..Va.
Elmer. Rol•err W.. N. J. Shaw, Robert G.. Tenn.
Errlmen, W. 13 • Pa Shererd. Chris. C.. Ala.
Fauntleror. A. N., Va. Sheik. J. Henry.Pa.
Pinner, James It.. Pa nhoem,ker. Joseph T..Pa.
Moulins. Albert W , ala, Shear. 1. Campbell, aid,
Pletcher—l. 8. \Li-barren Stank, J. IL, Pa
Fort. Witham8.. N J. °mitt, J. P . Fla.
Franklin, Edward C. R.l. Smith, L. Turner. N. C.
Gall Robert. Va genre. }Mtn rrd, Pa.
ltaakine James 11., Va. Sutton II F. Q., 8 A.
Goddard, Kin rap, it., 0. Snyder, Ezra.
Graham JobePli D.. Va. • Dalliers e. Thome,' D., Ala.
Grey, Wni It Jr..Pa. Statham, Thomas E., N. J.
Green. William. N J. P tern, Luther K P
amekley. Ch riles E.. Pa. Stein Edward N.. Va.
Heideman, John, at& Stewart ',nervier,. N. C.
Parris. Henry If.. N. C. Gran& J Frank. Ga.
Burris, Robert Pa Stormont David W., 111.
Harris. Robert 13 Tenn. autron. Wm. T . Jr., N. C.
Hayes. Joseph8.. N Y Tater& J. P., yrs.
Hay ley, I, II . Ala. Taylor. 11. Genet. N. J.
tremble, W. Score, Pa, Temple. W•lson S.. N. C.
Geweton Gen aI D I. Pa. Terrill. R. M. Va.
Hillier, Joseph W.. Pa. Terrell, Willis N.. NC.
Hinton.John R.. Va. Thrums., Ch •rlea K.. Pa.
I-Toehllng, Adolphus A., Pa hempen& J. Wesley ,
Hell day. P. T. Va. Thompson, J. Cattimor. P
Buettner, Jacob. J• . Ala. Thompson, E. , Miss.
Hunter, And•ew Jr.. Va. Toutay, Caleb. Ala.
Hunter Errdnrlrk Md, Toxe•, W ham 8.. Ala.
Jacobs, Theodore. Pa. Van Derslice. Auz. 11.. P a.
racoon, Genre P N.l Veortires.A.llMilat, Teen
Jennines. W gliam . Pa. Wassoner. John 8. Pa.
tones. Deno N.• Tenn. %Verrill,.ton C. II . I`4. J
Jones, •arnnel 3,. Pa. Weidman, W. Murray. Pa.
•• ennead, William It., Ala. Well'. Henry M , Male.

Kmnhrou^h, at. CI., N. C. Luvmgetoog M.
Kin•er. Timms,. J. VA. D I N. J.
trawls& John 11.. N. C. ' oat. Joseph G.. PA.
Lewis. Joel 11 . N. C. Whistler. W. McNeill. Pa
trineincott. Alert Pa. iddi field Crepot 8.. Pa.
Love. Wm. B . Mine rolems. Thos. E.. Tenn.

Tv.
- .

Richard A. Del.
hloilenahan Wrn (1.
Manlove. A.W.f hiLD gown
Meace dernea W., N. C.
McKenzie. cultabhloLean..Tohn K., R. C.
At a elblic ocnivnenc•men

sten of Doctor of Moto cute
Atkinson, Diann L.. N. J. I
Ear eton. lames N.. Tentv

ttr the above there are Do
Alabama
Rimier' AM.

elaa•nre
District of 'Columbia- .• • II

neland . ..... 1
Florida................2

town ........ ............. I
Kantothty

dillionvon.OPo R., .

wdenn, John H., Pa.
I wileno, John R.. N. C.
W dens, W Randolph, Va.
Woods, Robert C. Re.
Teaser, Theo. C . Pa.

,t held in 10/.1/53, the do-
wn* conferred none—-
oreeman. Wm. Henry, Pa.
Morrie. Sidney R., Pa.nn—-

-I%ea Jers•TNew York
North Cmolima..

INnint
Pennsylvania..
Rhode inland...
RouthCaroline—
Tenneosee

J .....

1.1. Total.INC."4"gt%;',l -
blestachusette....

.
''''''''' -

The Valetbetort Address eat delivered to the rradu
ate. by Dr Joseph Careen, Prolong/ ofhiatetta Medics
and Pharmacy.

He cone ratiOnted the graduates no having, at Inst,
renohod the object of their hopes. Be spoke• at length.
or the practice end science of niedictne. of its ndvance,
Rind of Lilare hams existing between the phygioian end
hue patient. When abont concluding his address', Dr.
Careen Reid:

In iththe Resumption of your profeenional duties. It
should he recolleeted that)nu have entered intoa bro-
therhood. and, without tie formality ofa vow you are
as morn 1, toured to con norm to ice rule, and ethical TO'
gulationnas were the member, of the chivalric order of
the Tempters to conformto the rn quiremengs of their
gailemn&unmet. The interests of the nrofesnion• tie
Well es the rehopm elisting between ,bona who pursue
itupon an elevated and honoreb a foisting. thould never
be lost stght of or neglected The two are inseparntot
aesomated. and it is impartDate that nonet should be
°Animated which may endanger the character of
the one. or land to a dotturbance ti the other.
The rules nolnpied to, contain the respectability and

..Interests of the .erection,. well OA to govern the in
terenuren of medienl men. have been (cement upon the
brood Princiiples of Integrity, tumor. and philanthropy ;
they have received the sanetion oftne,root and the
great, when lispsMr be appealed to ins illustrntion of
the pommelee they not only inculcated. but tractivd.
From the moral ennstitution of tn., and the numerous
&mutation. to e. departure from the stoat Imo(' reeti
tude, it won be, n, d,fFicult trek ,at all times to realit the
allurements of eel! interest or proffered edvantegte.
which. siren like, entice Htft to betray. F., pecially
guaeded, therefore. should be the metlitel man, not tin
lend &enema or influencetodoubtful act memo( ehier-
prime. which inar involve hie profession in disrepute, or
endangerthe strict fraternal position he hold. with re-
spect to the whin and pr.nileges of hi. fellow."

At the conclusion of the valedietory, the audience
separated, atter a benediction and music.

anacsti CUMMENCESIIINT 00 THE (OLLOOI. OP
P iinoMACy.

A large and brilliant audience nemembled at Musical
Final Halt, last evening, inn the tmcalionin of the %T el

mComeneement of the Philadelphia College of P ar-
rnetsr. The htaly of the hail was Minna entirely fi led
withladies. The goinfuntesof the Colleen oscupt•d the
front yenta. on the platform we noticed the trustee%
and facultn of the C011010... besides a number of invited
guest, The Germania Orchestra wins in attendance.
end enlivened the exercises At eight o'clock Or.

announced the object for whichthe. hoda.m.
bled. and as the students necended tho platform to ;a-
-spen...o their name. they were loudly applattiled.

(b. Charles Ellie. the president or the eollege. then
(tourerred the de roe of graduate of Pharmacy upon 1110
following young 'enflame's :
wen. Wm. I) . Md. Link, Ferdinand Germany.
Bolton. Jos. P. PR. blelivione, J 1...
Hod. John W., Ohio. Inlaepherton William,Pa.
Bryan. Joao E., Pa. 'deer.. Alex. H., N. J.
Cho pole. John. Delaware. Newman. Genree e., Pin.
Column P. Canada. I Parrish William G., N. J.
Cowen. C aI.;N. C. Rehm. Edwin. N. J.
Camay, W Mien Rherslan. John L. Pa.
Franklin. Thee H . Pa Vingelbach Herman A., Pa.
Frimeli, Herman. Pruss'n. Waener. Jorteeb, Pat
Fronefieltl. Jr. Chin., PM. Wells. Janata 0..Pa.
noran, James J.. Pa. Wendel. John, Pa.
Heohnlen. Jr. J. F., Cola. ,•'ilson. Pa.
Keller. P. A.. Pa. Ilirinter,Jones,Ald.
Kemble. Henry 8.. Pa.

The valedictory address woe delivered by Prof. Robert
P. Thin as and was an eloquent. borne I. end enter-
Mining discnurse. We enherraulated the students upon
the result of their studies and alluded to the responsi-
bilities attached to the profession they had chosen. In
this ante, which had wunally been considered the
rousdation of medical manes. within ellt, years,
there was but one shop where reliable and ter-
entificalin compounded presemption• could he al-
tdllo,l and set, at this dna. an deeply bed the commu-
nity been tinprened with the neeettity of each prepara-
tions Boa we lied ',stab inhmente of this kind in /41,1-
door.. The success of the students in Ito. would
lend mainly neon the firemen. and reliability of their
character. and their anpability of eustaining such
a reentation. To verbs this. it was only neces-
sary for them to look around and ego the im-
plant confidence re lamed in experienced ahem,-

renhats In this can. The speaker referred to the
letal enactments of Germany. Prance, and Spain.
end to therigid discipline exercised over the Murton&
of this branch amount, In sonie of thoeo countries it
wan notonly Deeesay that shot should to through a
remitter mace of study. but that thee should altar-
Wares serve an apprenticeship or four ye...
makine In nil a term w fom coven to time
years. forme Mr could estntilieh them.] ven in hem-
none Thin wan done in ender tpolerent the nossibility
of am nostekes being made 11Weentang medicines;
aid it was Oniihtlese inning to the. requirements that
Francs and Germany hell arnduced the unequelle."
chemists, whoa names are as familiar an househn'd
words. 'n this country, however, nn iudnoiel author'.
hen been enforced in regard to this profesnion, nor
anted err young Ameriene consent to VW,' en am
nrentienship 01 film ) n•rn before Inncould esont hehhino
at If In buttes.. We have a Heber law intau country.

a o that in public opinion let um hut reanectlaourarfl,,a,and the pate will respect inn. The speaker confirmed
at lensih to 11.seribe the different es sterns pursued by
the tintone of the old world.

n ennclUsien he epoke of the 'relations between
pli,eioAna and rd,ql3l4COUtinte. of the He gehr darn
oon required or there whopresumed to edmimeter to
the wee'. of the d,seased, and of the confidence.
esteem and nu blin airport they were entitled t t, anti as-
ee‘edir,id me. nine if they would perform their
duty faithfnroully. Then wary now Fauna entering uenn
hwhat, if prnperly cultivated would prosea profitable

meet. and inn hinged them to hear in mind that
whntever should be thn recalls of their lacers. that
they wou'd 'Ownas endeavor to minintem the repute
tion that had been scowded to them here to-night.
The college of which they were g reignites occu-
lted the firer rank among her sisters of a si-
milar chareeter in thin (merry. and this resnit
well not len bin ntothuted alone to the attain-
ments of the different men alio had occupied ttn
chair. but tether to the degree of fame alio had
obtained among the ecientifie and the learned instato
Dona of the land. The) had taken the first step towards
euccess by choosing tine professinn. nod if they wound
lam net well their n ,rt they would reap a rich reward.
Their dnye of numlnte were over; the years spent in
etirstut of knowledge were ended. and with man• of
them this ray would be no Milner a dwelling place'
the spirit, like a eared lord, ntold fain be free and
breethe once more an native air Go to your homes,
where fond hearts end openarms will welcome you. and
eftnr a brief period chill have been spent among your
friends, nthitki+ett have bunkied on your armor torthe great In of remember tho solemn ceremo-
nies in what we have partimpated this evening. Igv.r
bear in mind the responsibilitme to the &litho Tema'
Orion von and endeavor to maintain the horor and dig-
nity conferred upon you by your willow }titer. f nr-
plvize.l

Tice exercises cloned with tannic by the orchestra,and
the crowd separated shortly After niceo'clock.

FATAL ACClDENT.—Yesterday morning a
bog named Gnws° W. Clerk, egril sae en years, Incem-
tnny with a lad named Gala, unit a train of
'are on the Philsde'phia and Baltimore railroad, along
Washington street. While pinwne Thirteenthstreet
Clark attempted tojump intr. when hat foot slipped and
he fell to the ground. The front wheel of ono of the
care pasted over lax abdomen, and almost cut him an
two He wan killed instantly. Ibis body woe taken to
First ward etntionthottee. where the coroner held an
aliment. and rendered a verdict in aecnrdnece a alt the
aircumstancee. The boy's motherrealdea in Eleventh
street, ahoye Filza ,ter.

FATAL AccIDENT ON THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAII.IIOaD VgnTERDAY Illonatati —Yeaterthly morn-
ing, at Ica pest seven ofts'ock. Thomas alehlon,
brakesmnn on the Pennaylvanin tlndmad , wa. kitted tit
Ileatonville lin being eau. la between two freight cars,

The deceased [stabledat Went Chester. where he loaves
a wire and three children. fie was about forty years of
age.

Doom POISONED.—Soinft dogs, of a t aluabie
breed, belonging to Mr. John Ellis. proprietorrif the
vireetmnieland riding Reboot. were &glazed on
moday by soma per-on whr, wan probably promoted by
motive. of veingenneir. The animals ware indensive
ettetti.tellr
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Orrz Comm.—Bothbranches of Councils
met yesterday afternoon, at the usual hour. There was
a large attendance in therobbles and galleries.

. .
Met at three&cloak, Oliver P. Cornman. sea.. in theoh .ir. A number of communications sod petitionswerePresented and appropriately referred. Among them

trees: Communicationsasking for eroding of highways.
esvine I streets. and erectionof Isinps, which were
mielved and appropriate!, referred ; a communicationfrom the Hoard of Controllers. asking for spernp.istions
for nightschools in twoeiloricta, nod for a,CS9 33 to 10.3"
rat hills for that hotly; from merchants inMarket street.taking for the widentne of the footwnys three feet more
toeither side; and for the In; ing of water pipes in iter
tamstreets.

A report was received from the Committee on Water.atic had to which was a resolution authortSlUCthe lay-nr of, wtter:pi pe In Twelfth, Fifteenth, end other
streets in various sections of the city. Agreed to.A I ordinance wee presented from the committee,Water, awsrdins the contr. lets for coal to 0. Shreiner.
at these prices: To Schuylkill Worksat 83 67_per ton;to Fairmount Works at *3 SO; to the Water works in
,he Twenty-fourth ward. at3. 67 pAr ton ; to "tic Nett&
Co. the supptyine of do Delaware Works at 9332. The.ebids citing the lowest. the ordinance passed.

The special committee, re alive to wharlase. to whomsundry petitions hod been referred. presented a Tenor:which was read It tecommonded the adoption of,thtmemorial, and was accompyrne I with nu ordinance retut:at, the port cha rses of this harbor. Theordinancewas hid upon the table.
Mr Mclnty re introduced nresolution instruetins the. .

,lommittree on City Propertrb, inquiro into the expe-
diency of cancelling the lease of the tobacco warehouse.with the contentof the les eel which wis agreed to.The Chamber then proceeded to the consideration of
the appropriation to the Girard estate, Bret resolvineitself into committee of the whole, Mr. emedley in themour.

A motion was made to reduce the, item of $l5OO forthe improvement of the play grounds to$1 NM.Me. 'Drayton imposed the attempt. Ile would neatlyprefer that the item should be enlarged. so as topermitthe erection era grrnotaium.
Mr. Davis Concurred in these remarke. and opposedthe attempt toreduce the appropriation. In reply to arretortion that had linen made at a previnue me, bits 01Councils. thatrood clorhine ha i been elven awn. hr theofficersof the Cohere, Ste Davis read a ec.mmurreationfrom the Committee nn Household of the Hoard of uirectors. 'I his communication stated that the author ofthe assertion had been incorrectly informed. en t men-tioned a number of feels in affirmation of the asser-tion. Ilemet °rely censured the author of the &targetas beinv guilty of reek's,' statements.
Mr. Neal responded. defending himself from the re

marks of Mr. Davis lie would vote againsttheamend-
ment. and would sustain the reportas it Caine from the
committee.

The hietton toreduce was lost.Motion, were merle to reduce the salaries of some orthe teachers and officers, but they were all lost.The committee of the whole finally arose and re-
ported the bill, with it reenmendation that itprat the
Chamber. Therecommendation wax adopted, and the
hill tassed.

The appropriation to the Fchool Controllers as
amended by Common Council. was passed. A numberof resolutiens in relation to ravine certain stresswhich had been passed by Common COOllOll, were non
cursed in by the Chamber.

en ordinance appropriating. the sum of esoo for the
purpose of constructinz a culvert in the Twenty fourthward. was called up and vetted finally.

A resolution was presented charring the Mare nf rot-
in in the Sixth precinct of the Fifth ward. which leern sn extended debate Al r. Thome en moved tochance
the place co' voting to the house of James Burns 43d
Spruce street, whmh was agreedto On the motion to
Suspendthe rules to proceed to the final consideretinof the resolution. two-tnirds failed to voteaye, and the
resolution wax laid over.

She resolutton in relation to the cleansing of the
streets. which had been offered by Ste. Neal was passedby Common Council. with an amendment renaming the
sower of superintendence from the supervisors. Theamendment was agreedto, and therem-durum passed.The Chamber concurred to the action of Select Conn
oil in relation to various teems of business. Amnnir
these was the bill making an appropriation tothe sleeks
of Council..

Adjourned.
COMMON COUNCIL

The following communications and petitionswere re
ceived end referred to theappropriate committees r One
from tax payers and residents of the Fighth ware. bak-
ing that the Schuylkill lime be located as a swam fire
own*: one from the Guardians of the Poor asking an
aPProPr.atton toprocure a elan end speeifications for a
house of correction ; onefrom the buret es of P. Knox
tin ton. asking to he released ; onefrom tne merchants
on Market street. asking that the pavement may he
widened three feet no both Wes of the street; a nein
umnicanon was presentedasking that a reward tie
offered for the apprehension of ohn Pder.

The school bill. as amended by Select Council. was
not nursed to. The most important amendment, stri
king out the appropriationfor nightschool-. was con-
curred to. The other emendments were all adopted
excepting the fourth. winch was amended In as to an.
propriety ff600 fur night :clients, as epeeifiea in theordinance.

The hill from Select Council author zincthe widening
of Delaware avenue, lietwePrt Spruce and Walnut
streets. was agreed to. Also an ordinance authorizing
the paving of Cherry and other streets.

Tho ordinance from Select Council authorizing the
clenosinz of the emote for one month by the slavery)
goreof the city. and that the expense. of such work shall
then be presented to Councils. woe considered It was
amended that the tommissioner of Highways shall re-
move theashes.

Mr. Croswell moved tostrike out one month and in
•ort two months, which was agreed to and the bill
Passed finatty.

ne regolutiora adopted he Select Counrill at their
Het meeting m reference to the death of William B.
Foster, Ens. were presented and read. Suloties were
pronounced by Messrs Dennis Hacker. Pomeroy.Yot-
ter, and Thomas alter which the resolution. were
ammo :ogle agreed tn.•

Anordinance for the erect nn of a bridge over the
Rending Railroad. on the line of Front lama. in the
I wentv-second ward, was adopted.
Mr. Houseman, from the Committee on Market•, gut,

milted a report and resolutions remonstrating against

a 101 l now before the Legislature of this State autho-r ink farmers who occupy staff ain the market-houses.
or er ,ndain the street. tosell any quantity of meat or
marketable quality. slaughtered on their Arnie without
regard to whether it was fed on their own farms or
elsewhere. the ran oirernents of the Market Depart-
ment of the car cf Philadelphia t the contrary not-
withstanding.

Mr. T. Houseman contended that a class of men
called '• skinners." over the Schuylkill, bun up refuse
cart e,killing them on half acre farina. and then come
to the city and sell tneir meat as farmers. and thus
without paring,avoid the name rent that bn•ehere are
compelled topay. The oblect of the committee ha
alwayn been to protect bona fide farmers.

hl r. Wiatar entered into an ar.uinent as to the dif-
ference between • !thinners"and farmers.

Mr. llennis advocated the piea.ae of the resolotfm
Fla resiirded the bill before the Legislature as two°.
atitutional. and n cistern of p,runt le.slation, which
cou'd notstand the test of lapel criticism.

Mr. Gamble oPnoeed the resioution and thought the
‘,111911 had been dna en to the LeAslature for rellfeS,
on eccouot of the violent oppositionmanifested towards
them by the Ratchets' Association of this city. '1 he
Items of " skinner" had been applied to men ownink
terse farms inedjoininc Guinn, s and unless they were
treatedre , thTone courtesy they wiltEOM) cease tobring
their piroduite to this market.

The resolution was adopted, by a vote of 2h yeas to
20 nate..

The ordinaries from BeTeat Council vrovidln; for a
loan of 401.000 for the extension of tne water Works
wee matt. n resolution that the ordinance shall be
published in tar. daily papers of thiscity, for a period
of four weeks, Weagreed to•••• . • •

Ae ordinance to pay the chinsof Morrie E. flick.
arid others amount. n t • $2,35.. was reviled finally.

A bill to pee 8t to the ex:0,4,r3 nt Joseph Cohen.
We Prothonotary of the Supreme Court. wee con-
sidered. and &creed to by a vote of :ato21 On the
coml.-al of agreeinx to the title, a motion topoetpone
was agreedto. •

A Per some furtherbust nen of minor impottanoe, the
Climberadjourned.

MAIMET TN GERMANTOST:S.—The building
erroted by the Germantown Market Como,nr. on Ger-
mentown marmite, abnr• Linden street. is almost reedy
for one. Nothing remains tobe done but the plastering
and Devi -g. It le expected that the hence will be opened
lot business within few duy a. It will not onlybe en
ornament to the neirbbirhciod not a greet convenience
to the citizens residins in the vicinity. We undersoited
that a member of the stalls hive slroldv b-en taken.
Tt'ilt is the second market noose t n Germantown.

TfIL IItILLAN BAPTIST CIIERCII, WEST PlM-
tong? PCIA —Lost evening. the lecture-room of the
new Screen Sapb•t Church e'bfi-e. i'hestnut street
ahoy*. F.trtietti.or Till. West Plithilelphin. was ooened
for Divine service. 'the eSercnses on the interesting
ne,nsion were exonedinitty afinrenriale. Several ad
dresses were delivered. Our want or space prevent.
the publication of the synopsis of these speeches.which
we bed hoped to be able, to-day, to lay before oar
readers.

PRO-RATA RAILROAD FREIOLITS.—On Wed.
nolidaT a meeting of merchants was he'd at the Corn
Radiance room.. and committee appointed towafer
with a &holler rommoitee n pointed at Pittsburg, upon
the sub ent of pro rata railroad (rola hts. The move
trent was opp Red hp some at tee morchants present at
the mooting. A vomlutton toappoint a committee was
adopted by a decided vote

A WITTY CLERGYMAN Of this city, who WAS
purchneing Went a short time sire.. in Senna. Garden
metket. was facetmusly saluted. by an aequeintrince
with the Scripturelanedate. " Labor not for the ~no:
tiler penshath. ' As work RR threseht the ready divine
replied, •• Manshall not live by bread alone."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

The Money Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Maralt 15.1840.

The nearapproach of the day for the payment of the
half-yearly coupons strengthens the second mort;aze
hones of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company.
and they advanced 3.‘ lapin to-day. Spruce and Pine-
streets Railway advanced 4. and Beaver Meadow
shares The bosine.s transacted WEI small, but
prices were firm, and the general tone of the market
EOrni

Money continues quite plenty in the discount houß.s,
and well.knowri business paper ism demanclat about
bank rates.

The earnings of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company ler February were 5332761—an inoreece of
829 111over the retaliate for February, 1559.

The following we the current contemn+ for specie
domeatio exehange, &c., as furniel ed by Crowe k Co..
bank •re. No. 40 South Thyrd street
Old Amer. '4 d0115.... 0011 Old American gold ...1 OS

•' " 0214 Sovereigns..... 4.33 de ST
Mexican d011ar5..... 106 INapoleons—xx trancsAsS.
Spenish " .....104 Ten thalers 786
0. Amer." 444 4.1.4" " I Prussia's) 00
Five francs.... 4444. Sirt " guilders ... 698
German crowns 103 Spanish doubloons.. 1620
French " . 1.10 Patriot "

XICTILNGE.
N. Ir. Exeleg G. per to X,dis. httsbtm.—. ti to .3 g tits
Boston "to ti" ft; toX
linltimore " to %- " I.oumvrlle .... Y.', toX
Richmond . 9f to " St. Louis 2 to2K"
ehorleaton.... 3, " I lon

IrZri".... ro 1 5‘
New Orleans.. to ilHomphis. •

PHILADELPHIA STOCS EXCHANGE SALES.
IT=!3

Karon -no blr B. E. 81.A.1riA111.2. 31.'S Wa,z a' Street
MAST nnA

430 City new.los N I !betty Gni Si
311 do.. 16 Vine-et R.. b5.10‘
ICIPerna Ft . 13, id in 601 K d Pel
IMO Novi Canal 6i. 19111arritburg R .......53
fi4) Roadie, K6t '63 . 72 }lO do . ft. . . . .
600 SehdNnr 63 '... 72

.71
4 I 'I 1:1.64

do .
, Mead R hasa4

Imo Wog.Chesser Ts ..71% reeee o...o oatee 13
Nomainwri R ...... 150 'lO ILaealll ft....-

ld ..... 60 2 do
.... SS

14 do -.. 2 61 inoti 11 Scrip.... r Si
6 d0......._....0h 60 Soh niv

BETWEEN BOARDS
1003 l'enn‘ R 5s 2d m I 5 8p & Pine-at R. 101[

03RCOND tIuARD.
POO City Cs new.los !19 Camden $: Amboy..127
64.00 Chest &. Del Canal INO Norristown R

68 s 5 795 i 20 Nleohanies' Bk1000 Green & Cotee-at I 3 do ri
7a10573 2 d0..._.. .211000 Elmira R 7e Pd m 110City 43awn.fullatam.13000,13 43dek Nay Dad.... 55.17X1

CLOBiNti MICEB-FIRM
Hid. Asko.%I. A 44.1

Palle 6e-ant el 102 1,2V50h. Nov t
" It..int off 102 102,4'1 ' praererkred -:17% 3'4

13" Nerant014106 105!4Wmgp't & Elm... 1 'Ol
Penni. 56.—Inted 91 I3N " is Sr mertra :9

R'ill'EA.6R. -_.._21R.-_.._21 21.4 " 2.1 mon 12‘; 14
~
--. 70 - • - 3̀'i . : lone ille.mi :1 r.. 11‘. I,h,

" more Qs '44 99 !Lehigh ..7.:o&: (̂se.ft 02....
' do '86.71X 724. N Ponca, ic..-• - 9 9 11

Penne R..... ..... ,Bki 28‘.. " ga
.

_ 0.1 66kl)oCadrile menantl.l.o.ll'.sP 629.1 i Cata"sritelr .ii :-..... :.•.. 91,Ti ni 5

B.e.',lK:All,fi.'72' 'Nu 1Frei le '! PATtlPct.;ao .t 1
Imp64 E. 2 ..••Eeo'9,lcTbinl-etR..l9 39,,

Philadelphia Markets

The Flour market is unsettled; a sale of 200 bbls
Western superfine haring been merle at 35.73 4'
holders 'enormity asking more. but the wiles are month
inlots to the trade. at 35.67,14 to pd.2.3 for superfine and
oaf rn, including 531 bids Lancaster counts extra at the

latter rain ; extra family at fld 6ted.76; and fancy brands
nt3757 23, as in ounlity. 1110 Flour is selling tunsmall
weir only et $11.57X 4' al. Corn Neal la in demand,
and Penna. isscarce nrd wanted et SO 41 bbl.

Wutnir.—There is not much doors ; the offerines are
light but the millers generally are hotd,n, oil for tower
prices ; sales 0510 include about 2,200 bus in lots at
¶1.4001 NI for good rind choice reds, end 31 60:r 1.6.1 for
white Atthe close—the highest Foure was not obtain,
lie far the best lots. Rio continues tit request 'mud 2.5)
bun Penna. sold at 53,. Corn is in moderate demand
only, and about 700 bus yellorcold at73 etic, in more
and afloat, some inferior at Plebe, and good a tote at
720 in the care. Cats ate in steady demand. and about
1.000 bus Penna. Auld at 450. Barley and Malt are un-
chinned.

B g.—There is no charm in Quercitron, and a fur.
they. sale of 10 hhds first Not was made at sta ye' ton.

COT2oN.-1 he marhgt is quiet. but without any quota-
ble change tonote, and a moderate business doing.

Gnomons —Tbere Ina moderate twine's dome,and
furthersates or New Orleans envie are reported atri
58on time. Cotten is yore scarce• - • • -

Pyloric TO, —The market is quiet, hut heldera are
not Monocled To mate coot eawons ; 140 Ws Beet Nemc
cold at $l5lO for Chlroro. and $l7 for Dorrumek's.
Maas Pork is held at $1950 60 bh's extrs heavy
elenr Pork sold at $2l on time. Green aleats-a sale of

otherO Thu Shoulders in salt woe made at 144n it;kinds are unohans ed. Lard is arvidy, and Icetcs
mold for export on termskept private.

REEDS.—There In very little Joins.and the playlet for
eloverseed Is dill ; ab ut Sao hue sold at 63.64)1rt 23 for
Inferiorand fair, and $4 51'X ari 6331 V' bit for lord and
prime rota.

Witfoany la ur settled; Pence bblii reqltrr malt
war onlyat 230, and Oioo do at Ste; 100 grudge bbls
sold at No, and hide at 7a.
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Citx Y ITEMS.
/3/PROVEMENTS If ECSIEVIS EDIFICES —72'h 'Ls-

delphia uiQ as mpret useriang her spirit of Drones
mote emphatically than in her coastantly-inereas ns
amities to meet tne wants of trade. Not only is this
true in the rapid increase is number, whieh oar firat-
class business edif,ces kiss expenenced within the last
,ew years. but it is equally manifested In the 61001'-
6471ermodern improvementewith which they are cha-
racterized. In passing throe:6 the extensive Dry'
Goods Howe of Menu. Riegel. Baird, & Co.. No. 47
North Third street, yesterday we were psalm:early
impressed with the tuts we have here stated. This
house. by the way, is one of the largest and best-known
in Phtladeiphia, and for enterprire, thorough eas of
system, and general meream ile efficiency, has yr...bat:ay
bat few successful rivals in this country.

Enterinz their immerse warehouse —which has a
depth of two hundred feet, with a front of minty two
feet—we were presented with such a business. peetaclie
as ought toput croakers about dull business to the blush.
There were spread out before as apparently geode
enough tosupply the wants of half an empire.and the
salesmen, each with his buyer, were apparently as de-
termined to supply the demand. This house has two
cellars, five stories front, and four back, each apart•
meat being devoted to a specific branch of their haul-
nem The nam floor, for example, is occupied as an
extensive show and salesroom, f r various grades of
dress goads chiefly. which are all exhibited In their
original case.. Two large and commodirns
houses are also en this floor: Aaeanding to the story
above, in tha rea• of the house, we enter the roam dra
voted exclionve'y to the sale of cloths, cassimeres, and
general men's wear; whilst the third floor in this 'egg
tom is occupied as the Vivre Goods departmeet. and
the feavA for Vie sale of Varieties and goods FOP"'
lady denominated under the head nt Notions.

Between the front and back seetions of the house are
introduced capacious skylights, adjusted insuch a mea-
ner as tosecure an excellent light in every part of the
house, even to the cellars. The third floor/rest, is a:el
for the sale of goods by the sockage only, thefoartbsend
fifth being occupied for the storage of duplicates is
their original bales and boxes.

Pescerding into the tuts cellar. we found ourselvi *

surrounded with an array of domestic goods almost
reaching from floor toceiling, and descending still lower
we entered the sub-cellar, which is also used for storing
purposes, and is crowded with unopened tales. Hers,
also, are the receiving and shinning departments, the
system for weigh, as conducted b. Messrs. 8., 8..& C - a
would itself be worthy ofan article Anadmirable fea-
ture inthis department is an ingereonsly-constructed
e'esator. located in the vaultunderneath therevelments
In. whichboxes for ahipm•ntare hoisted for delivery, or
those packages received lowered with great ranitity. By
this meansa much larger amount of go ds can bs han-
dled taan where they have to be disposed of in the ordi-
nary way.

The great improvement which they have effected in
this branch cannot tie oo highly commended. By the
introduction of `•dumb waiters." in addition to the
regular hatchway.a vast amount of time and manuallabor to saved, and by which they are also enabled to
place their bills inorder for shipment much more extre-
ditinusly than houses not supplied with these fa& hties.

We may state. in conclusion, that in the erection of
this business edifice, every convenience for clerks has
been memorial y provided for. The various arartments,
as already stated, are well lightedand airy. The main
ce'lar has a tea-feet ceiling. the sob-cellar eight, the
main room abuse sixteen feat, and all the ethers is pro-
portion. Their stock of goods at the present Um. is A
model of compteteness, and we are glad to find that
their trade, instead offalling behind other years, has
already experienceda decided increase inthe operations
of the present sector. &thoughthey concur inthe gene-
rally-expressed opinionthat the trade of the letter part
of the season will, this rpring, be relatively heavier.

LECTURE ON TEE HOLY LASD.—A lecture ass
delivered last evening—the first of a course—in the
First Independent Church.Broad and SuEOM street. LTthe Rev. ?dr. Marks, of Pittsburg, on Northern Pales-
tine. For some reason theaudience was not as large
as the merits of the lectors deserved. Mr. M.rks oc-
cupied an hoer end x halfin narmting, vifLout rotes.
the scenes end incidents experienced in his recent
travels through the enuntnea of valet' he stole and
Ives listened to throughout tills the deepest 11 West.
We have, cot space for an exreniled r,nec of r his ini-
bal lecture, but may state thet it AL:girded in interest-
ing information, especially tostudents of Foristure hut-
tory.

'r he seen err of those countries was said to heas beau-
tiful. es their history was rch in named associations ,.

No scene could be yore enchanting thana view et the
Mediterranean, from the Psmphyliaa mountains.

Lebanon was described as one of the coodbest moun-
tains on the face of the earth. As the traveller tool ed
upon its villages and tropical fruits he was reminded of
a bird cage hung upon the side of a rock. Speak MR of
the Valley of Sharon. the speaker Raid that berg and
there was seen a caravan or a village uron ri, tut not a
solitary home was vinille in the whole plain. 7be cause
of this was. that itwan so infested with Arabian roblers
that to live there in solitude was tobe constantly ex-
posed to perils at the bands of the wild nen of the
desert. the sons of !gimlet, tocb•tarter, tothitosy.

His description of the flights ofcompanies ofArabs
across those plains usexceedingly gratin and pinto-
•esque. He had one tame witnessed one of these, when
the leader ofa COMP2TY, dashingat the inmost speed,
was suddenly thrown from hie horse withgreat TiOltre.
by the latter having accidentally struck a donkey inhis
debt. As soon as the Arab had been &We to rem v. r his
feet he returned toascertain who vast the owner of the
donkey. but no one was will ng to &Plume its owner-
ship. whereupon. the lecturer said. the inforta•ed, un-
horsed Arab dismissed the donkey with DO other chair-
ligament than. perhaps, cursing the religion of this
animal's grandfather! The lecturer did not stop

; to define the particular religion of this quadruped Ori-
ental ; but he lidded that cursing the ancestry of their
enemieswas a peculiar Ai tibia& practice. No greeter
insult mold be offered to them than to castremands
upon a father or mother, or any other ancestor. Tble
fact. be thought• threw some light upon Sant's last-
goats to Jonathan. " Thou art the eon ofa pervemia
and accursed woman." This. said he. had evidently
not b•en intended to disparage the mother co much in
to Inchthe son.

He had visited the plate by the sea-mule designated an
the spot where Peter baba d the vision of the 'beet.
He had mood at the door of the tannery which, 1 did
not question. was the one spoken of in the •acred Text
in this connection The saturations of the Hort con.
atituted an interesting part of the lecturer's semi-
dmmatio illostmtions,as w ere also his descriptions of
the (cacti and guest-chambem of 'list country. Many
(materna of the country were enlarged upon as Moan.-
tire of certain parames of Scripture. The lectorer'•
visit to Samaria was alai interestingly recerred to,both
as to the Mew from the bill on which the city of Ha-
mans stood and the several canto-es of the locality as
thaynowappear The closing partof his lecture was
tnainly intended to illustrate the more garage phases
of Arabian ellarl,t,v, in whub several hale-breadth
estapes were relate 1, which certainly bordered as real-
ly on the romantic as the mist enthusiastic airentorer
could desire.

PICTURE TASSELS, BELL PULLS, TESTISTL2I
Rods, 'Vestibule Laces. Window Fhadea. Curtain and
Ilpholsterinc Goods. \Chulegate and retail. W.Henry
Patten, (6.10 Chestnut street. mhlo-2t•

PRENTICE TS. MRS. SWISSHELE.—This lady,
editress of a Weatem raver. and Prentice, of the
Louisville Journal, have been measuring gems.
The lady, being somewhat op;oeed to " bum-faced
men," and in favor of beards, wanted to know If
they were only created for the purpose of encouraging
barbers? To which Prentice replies she has bad
soma experience in the making up of man, as the Is
some yearn married=and facetiously asks, "whether
she you'd hare hint altered:" The lady says, by
no mains, Nave in the way of habits, artnets she
would have Aim always parches's of Granville htokes,
the great Clothier and Fashioner, Zio. 06 Chestnut
street.

BROCATELLE, SATIN DAMASII, SATIN DE Latta,
Silk Terry, and every description of Demerits. fur
Drat•ery, Curtains. and Church Cu•h:orw; also, Peps.
Plusher, Morten., Turkey Reds, WhiteLace, and .)tus.-
hn Curtains, in every variety. wholesale, and retrial.
W. Henry Patten, Can Chestnut street. rahle It'

ANCIENT LOTTERIL9.—ibe first lottery we read
of in 'English history, took plate January 11, 15.9,in the
nave of St. Paul's Cathedral, .an odd location for gam-
blers,/and from that period they flourished down to
MI, when they were swept away by an act of Parlia-
ment,and so ended the illumination of London with
lottery poste.. in red..) eller', blue. and green leltere,
larger thanany circus bills that have ever been rolled
on the walls of hod.es at the present dap. Instead of
these flaming hand-bike, we now see the modest and
truthful announcement that the best and most elegant
garments to be found in the worldare those made at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rock hill It Wilson, hie.

603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sigih.Philadelphia.
WINDOIT SllADE4.—Dealers in the city, and the

trade generally, are informed that I have all the new
spring sts les now ready. W. HESE! FATTEN,

urhl6-2t. MO Chestnut Street.
E. W. CARRTL & CO., 714 Chestnut street, bane

now in store their entire Spnng importation of Tea
Trays and Waiters. Their stock embraces the lamest
assortment to be found in the city, varying in priori
from 10cents each to 11lper set. Southern and Wed-
ern merchanta will find it to their intestst to call be.
fore purohasing elsewhere. mhlo-et

SPECIAL NOTICES.

To SOUTHERN AND WESTERN MERCHANTS.
CrRTAINS AND CCRTAIN MAT!kLLi,—Sts-montbs and
cash buyers ere invited toselect from our lary:s stock of
curttin goods and trimraines, of every wade and rms,
of the newest patterns. They ere offered at the lowsat
wholesale prices, by the piece or by the ease. W.
CARRY L & BROTHER, importeniand deatets incur-
tain °oda. 719 CHESTNUT Street. DTAll orders foe
curtains, repairing to be nude, can be Mild in a satis-
factory manner. nahtt-et

WINDOW SHADES, with strong and durs-
Ne clurea.:s cents. SI, 81H. SIEO, 8L75, 83, 822E,
8E59, SE TE. es. 83 50. ec, es, 80, 87. e'vn. SE.cog
of de toorder, of anr nolo , or use. W. H. CARREL
& 11R0.,713 CHESTNUT S.trnet-

COIN AND TOKEN COLLECTOII.6 Will please
660 Y immediately for estelosaea of the F :est ante tobe
held Jr. New York by 31eners.Geomp A. Leseltz A. Co..
377 and 377 Brrvldway. Aeply to JaHN K. Clift'l IR. 98
BLEEKEE street. or I.ZRA MIL. 6 DLEEK.E.D.
Street, Yaw York olty. 6211143-61

SINGSR'S SRITLNG
rio. 2 Sewing him hinee
No.l sawing 913
the Family SewingMachine, 73
The Fanny Sewing Machine— VO

I. M. SINGER & CO.,
Nn. 510 c:HESTNUT Street.

SALAMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES.—A very
torte asaortment of SALAMPNDERB for gala at ;es,
&unable moss, No. 304 CHESTNUT St., Ptuladoichia

au.93 tf F.VANS A. WATSON.
IMPORTANT TO TAILORS AND OTHERS.—

The Grover& Baker Sewzos-Maehine Company hare
Jost introduced a new and superior Shuttle-Machine,
large e;ne, high creed. with latest imnrerewnt,
Pr 0et„350. For Sale at N0.733 CHESTNUT STREET,
PhasalyMa. feAr-et

ONEI PRIOR I.:LertllLitiG OF MR LATE-sT
flrytes, made in the test manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST calling prices marked in
Plain Figures. All gods made toorder warranted satis-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE system is strictly adhered
to, as we Where this tobe the onlyfair way of dealing,
AU are thereby treatad alike. JONES fr. CO.,

sed-tf 504 MARKET Street.

HARRIS' BOUDOIR SEWING MA(`BIN7I.
IHPROVED DOUBLE-TFIREAD,
FIRST PREMIEN. AT EVERT Pan.

Philadelphia Office, ID) ARCH St. Agent' 'rarer:.
6114

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SArriT Tarsx
Courery.--Uhettersdby the State of Peansylvants.

RULES.
• ••

2. FIVE PER CENT. Interest is paid for moray ficaathe day it Is put in.
9. Themoney is always mid l* in GOLD erbanalve

it is nailed for, and withoutnode*.
4. Money isreceives' from Exacators..Limieistrotors.

Ono rdlans, end other Trustees. in large orma simil e
to remain a long or short period.
L The money received from Depc..r:tors is to mr.Real Beta re, alortgagu. Ground RSA% and mbar &It•

oLess secarities.
6. OLEoe open every day—WALNUT Streit. soativentearner Third drool. Philailigelatua kin


